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MESSES* 1ER AND WORKER.
Thin paper is published weekly nt fifty 

cents -i \ » ar. or forty cents in clubs of ten. 
separately addressed if required. Temper
ance workers, a? well as all who want the 
cheapest news and literary paper out, will 
be able to judge of its merits upon a brief 
examination. Readers would favor the 
publisher very much and do good other
wise by -bowing the paper to their friends 
and asking them to subscribe. Address all 
• irder* to John Do vu ai.l & Son, Montreal.

At.KSTs Wanted.—The Publishers of the 
ll’tekhj Messenger want good, live, effective 
agents in every place in the Dominion. 
To such a reasonable commission will be 
sent. Send for samples and terms nt once, 
to this office.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
NOVA HCOTIA.

Encouraging.—The Halifax Wat eh man, 
the official organ of theOrder in the Province» 
-peaks thus hopefully The reports jjuui- 
ing from all parts of the Province are of an 
encouraging character. The membership 
of nearly all the Divisions is increasing, and 
as new Divisions are every week being or
ganized or resuscitated the membership is 
increasing quite rapidly. l$r<>. Hutchings 
is doing a splendid work in the north, and 
Bro. Lewis has commenced his campaign in

Rk-oruanizkd.—The Division at Tatama- 
gouche, N. S., has been reorganized by Mr. 
Thomas Hutchings, Q. I). lecturer, with 
fifty-five members. He reports :—“The 
Division starts again with very favora le 
prospects of continued success.” “ Golden 
Sunset” Division, near Tatamagouohe, was 
also re-organized on the 2nd inst. by Mr. 
Hutchings with forty-nine members, and 
good prospects.

Instituted.—A new Division was organ
ized on the 5th inst. by Mr. Hutchings at 
West Tatamagouche Union Church, “ under 
very favorable auspices indeed.” Quite a 
large delegation were present from Wallace, 
North Shore and other parts of the county.

ONTARIO.

Mr. J. H. McMillan, of Toronto, G. W. P., 
writes :—“ Our Order is likely to do very 
well in this Province this year. Anyhow 
we are trying as hard as we can to succeed.

PROHIBITORY ALLIANCE.
Brome Co.—A respected correspondent 

writes : ‘ The Brume County Alliance ap 
pears to be growing into a somewhat activi 
and useful organization. Its membership 
is reported to number 200. Its Executive 
Committee embraces some, twelve clergy 
men and as many as fifteen delegates from 
the different churches. About $50 have 
been expended in disseminating temperance 
literature and in procuring speakers for 
public meetings during the past two 
month-*.”

GOOD TEMPLARS.

ONTARIO.

Essex Co.—The regular session of Essex 
County Lodge was held on Saturday, 3rd 
inst., at Essex Centre, and there were 
seventy-live members and delegates in at
tendance. The county chi<4, Bro. Jas. R. 
Oliver, presented an encouraging report in 
regard to the work of the Order in county. 
He had just received returns from thirteen 
lodges, showing an aggregate membership of 
852, with 210 initiations during the last 
quarter. It was decided io hold the next 

meeting at South Wuodslee the last Satur
day in May. The following members 
were recommended as county deputies, ami 
they have since received commissions of the 
Grand Lodge :—Henry Atkin, Comet P. 0. ; 
W. H. Spargos, Gusto ; Jas. Clarke, North 
Ridge; Go" len Wigle, Ruthven. It was 
resolve»l to take immediate steps towanl the 
adoption of the Scott Act ami arrangements 
were made to procure a competent man to 
overse»- the securing of the necessary signa
tures to the petitions and raising the neces
sary funds. Mr. J. J. Mason was appointe»! j

rotary and treasurer of the Scott Act I 
Committee.

AlvinhtoN.—A new loilge has just been 
instituted at Alviuston, Lambton County, 
with twenty-five charter members. 0. W. 
I. Hainan, W.C. T., Mrs.M. Gillespie, W. V., 
H. Gillespie, W. S., L. Stevens, F. S.,
F. W. Jaques, P. W., Rev. J. R. Johnston,
W •

MANITOBA.

New Lodge.—Mr. F. B. Little, D. D.
G. Vr. 0. T., has organized a Good Tem
plar's lodge at Emerson with sixty charter 
members. The officers were duly installed 
and the lodge put in good working order. 
Referring to the instituting officer, the 
Emerson International sajs: “Mr. Little 
won golden opinions for hia courteous man 
u«ir and the able way in which he performed 
the installation ceremonies, and it is hoped 
that this is not the last visit we may have 
from him. He returns iu Winnipeg, carry
ing with him deo-ing recollections of the 
Emerson friends. ”

Coaticook.—-On Tuesday evening of last 
week Mr. W. 11. Lambley, G. W. C. T., 
gave a very interesting temperance lecture 
in the Baptist Church, Coaticook, after 
which a lodge was organized with seventy- 
eight members, including some of the best 
working material of the place. CoL Craw
ford, American Consul, W. C. T.; Rev. Mr. 
McKillop, W. C. ; O. M. Moulton, L.D.

Barnston.—About a month ago a new 
lodge was instituted at Barnston, and al
ready about sixty members have been 
initiate»!, with a number more of proposals. 
One of the charter members is a member of 
the Town Council and formerly did not 
oppose the granting of licenses. Since his 
initiation, however, he has voted differently 
and in consequence the Council has refused 
to grant any licenses in the township this 
year. This is one of the first fruits.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Order is making good progress in 
the “Mayflower Province.” Mr. P. J

iChisholm, the zealous G. W. C. T., writes| been formed at Sutton Flat, East Farnham, 
1 that no les.» than sixteen new lodges have j and Cowansville. Her lectures are apok< \ 
been instituted since the last Grand Loilge very highly of by all who heard them.

Amherst.—La Planche Lodge at Amherst
was the first instituted in the Province and 1)RIXK AXL> dkaTH IN ENGLAND 
has always taken a prominent position in
the work. The eighteenth anniversary was : At a recent annual meeting of the Britix 
held recently and it was a grand success—1 Medical Association, Dr. Norman Kerr, orn
as such meetings in connection with that m"st P°Pu^ar a,“* rospecteilmedie.il
loilge usually are. The meeting was held in 1 men iu na'1 n valuable paper i
Music Hall. A verv ex lient supper wa- "W11,( “tlly influence of alcohol »»n tli 
fu-t provided and then- were about 1*» put-tic health,” a subject which he has nia»l, 
members present and lot) invited guc. t . a careful study for many years. In r.gar-1 
The Cornet Band furnish,-d music, and Br,», i,0 the num,Mr of ,leath8 cau^1 ellW' 
Chi-holm, G. W. C. T., presidi-»l. There 'hrectly „r indin-ctly by the d. inking usap,- 
was an excelle t programme of speeches, j 
dialogues, reciti uns ami music.

itatemente lie makes are of a startling 
nature. The total population of Great 

! Britain is put »iown at 34,008,706, an»l it i» 
Hants Co. A 'uwit.v l.wigr fnr Hint. ,.,tinllt„j th„, the yrar|T number ..f .leetli- 

C»- ..rguniiej « few w.-,-k< ag., witli ,iir,.ttly by alch.,1 i» 14,*19 an I
"»er we invmbeir. There wa. a imwing i„,lireulv, 30,685, nr 49,731 in all.
public ueelias in tin evening ami much ., . ... A ■ .1 , - I,r. Kerr tlien aavs:—"l>r. FUniwicl'*
g'n. was t re resu t. and other expert, bad emlorawi this eatiiuatn

Cor. Hi, kman. It liai been arranged to j M moderate, and Dr. B. W. Richard, 
liave Col. Hickman, of Kentucky, vi-it 1 |,ad stated that he thought tbedentli- in 
Nora Scotia, and a,hires, ten public meet j ,|lis entegorv were at least 50,(100 annually 
ingn in the principal towns lime in But tliii was not all the mortality from 
April. The announcements will he madej aic„(lup Beside, those who died from tl, • 
111 une time. | eifeet. of drinking in their own peieon, a

| large number of lives were lost through tl-
WOMAN'S C. T. UNION. I ™lul*,mM :'f ,10t!"'r’ . “'""f. dri"'

| I hen- were death- by violence ami by ace 
The first public meeting in connection dent ; the suffocation of children through 

with the Montreal Woman’s Christian Tom-. the drinking of on»* or both parents ; and a 
perance Union was held in the American I long chain of innocent victims, weak women, 
Presbyterian Church in this city on Thurs-j and helpless children, either literally starved 
lay evening, 15th inst. The congregation to death through the intemperance of Do
wns not large but respectable. The Rev. husband and father, or with life gradually 
Mr. Wells, pastor of the church, pre»*dedf | crushed out of them through the tyranny 
and the speakers were the Rev. Tlioma and brutr 'ty of him who ought to be their 
Gales, Secretary of the Alliance, Mr. J. Ft. cherisher and protector. This indirect moi - 
Dougall, of the ll'itness, the Rev. Dean ! tality from the intemperance of other* than 
Baldwin, the Rev. Mr. Fleck and J. J. i the slain was not only much greater than 
Maclarun, Q. C. A neatly printed circular ' the direct mortality caused by the lethal in- 
was distributed at the meeting, from which j fluence of alcohol on the person, but was 
we take the following in regard to the work ; infinitely more difficult to compute, 
proposvil : —‘‘Tin- main object is the promo- Though he ha»i closely studied the subject, 
tion of a strong sentiment in favor of total1 for years, ami had done his best to reduce, 
abstinence in the city of Montreal. The ' th»- figures to as low a comj»ass as possibl-, 
main point is to lwnd together the ladies of Dr. Kerr could not shut his eyes to th 
the various churches, to present a firm front probability that, for every ileatli from per- 
tu the enemy, and to undertake, each in her s-mal intemperance, there were about two 
own way and sphere, to use all her influence'ileatlis from the excess of others. Th 
against the drinking of intoxicating liquor, estimate of 40,500 dying every year in th* 
It is expected that the union will take j United Kingdom from their own intemper- 
active steps in various directions to promote1 ante, and 79,600 dying from disease, violent' , 
the growth of a lu-althy public opinion, accident, or starvation, consequent on th»- 
Among these measures may be mentioned intemperance of others, had been submitted 
the spread of temperance literature and its to several representative medical gatherings( 
introduction into Sunday-schools and public ' and had, he regretted to say, not been eeri 
libraries, the offering of prizes in schools for ously disputed. In fact, it had been pro- 
essays on the effects of alcohol and tobacco, nounced moderate and far within the truth 
the establishment of Gospel temperance | by such competent authorities as the let ■ 
meetings, the inviting of popular temper- j Dr. Hanlwicke, and many other coroner-» 
ance lecturers to the city, the getting up of ami medical officers of health. Dr. Nobl»-, 
Bands of Hope in Sunday-schools where of Manchester, attributed one-thinl of our 
none at present exist, the providing of unin- j disease to intemperance;, ami Dr. Richanlsou 
toxicating wine for sacramental use, the en- had given utterance to the opinion that 
couragement of tempeiance groceries, the wore the British a temp»-ate nation, the 
.-ale of coffee to sailors in summer, &c.” national vitality would be increase»! otie- 

Mrs. Y'lumans has been lecturing under thiid. Dr. Kerr said he need not point out 
the auspices of the Union with much sue- that estimates based on these deliverances 
cess in the Eastern Townships. A Brome would greatly exceed his own, for a third of 
County correspondent writes that in con- the total mortality for 1880 would be 23", 
nectiou with her labors, branches have',775 deaths.



TU K WKKKLY MESSENGER.

|and superaddedculture, to the majoiity
“ reformed iiirii,” who form the stock regularly instructed for end trained to the lust unes through their usual haunts and

THE PRICE OF A DRINK. lor su mark the contrasts of the woLdvrful I ligion tuo. Who authorized him to preach I receive with due humility. Only once—in 
iileliveianci'. m so earnestly point to the I It is one of those wretched American ideas, reply to a letter in which Ernest had 

by .hiHEvmxK polla itD. (great UcHveivr? The superiority of the so subversive of aD law and older, that lay- asserted his complete emancipation from the
“ Five cents a glass!” Does any one think college-hred gentleman, in both natural gift* man, and even worse, laywoinen, can teach power of his old enemy, and recounted 
That ir really the price of a drink ? J 1 a "* “'",l *“ **““ “'k‘" 1 ' k“ V“J r~u~—...1
“ Five cents a glass,” I hear you say :
“ Why, that isn't very much to nay.”
Ah, no, indeed ; *tis a very small sum , . . .. ..
You arc pa-y^ over 'twixt linger and by those conducting such meetings while Ins own Deoplc are becoming infected by the temptuous loathing for the fascinating 

tlminli : ** -vnipathetic nature ami personal acquaint-1 popular heresy, and are opening Sunday-1 poison there displayed—he had said :
ance with the helpless, degraded condition schools both here *«nd at home.” I “Don’t be quite so confident, Ernest;
of the slaves of appetite, made him extreme- But the poor li* tie Prifeseor’s wife was you are mortal and the tempter is still un* 
ly popular with toe classes fur which they too feeble to enter into controversy. The j changed. Look unto Jean*, that you be

of'religion as well 
ock regularlv '

-peakersof “UuspelTempciance meetings,” work. 1 must write

those who have been instances in which he had followed some 
igh

an ossav fur the 1 snatched them from lie fore the very death-

And if that were all you gave away 
It wouldn't be very much to pay.
The price of a drink ! Let him decidi 
Who has lost his courage 
And lies a grovelling heap of clay,
Not far re mo veil from the beast to-dav. 
The price of a drink ' Let that one tell 
Who sleeps to-night in a murderer's cell, 
Ami feels within him the fires of hell. 
Homo- ami virtue, love and truth,
All the glory and pride of youth,
Hopes of manhood, the wreath of faim-.
Hi' '• endeavors and noble aim
Tin e are the treasures thrown away.
As the price of a drink from day to day

Let him decide * are held ; and so in the brief space of a few anxieties and sorrows of the past ten years not led into temptation, and rememlier the
and lost his pride, days, a sight wa- seen with which we have had been too much ft r her, and she lay now word of Inspiration : ‘ Let him that

of late become very familiar, namely, the ! on that couch which she should never, with 1 thinketh he standeth take heed lest ho
sudden exaltation of a man, but/ust now |her own volition, leave again. Uod alote fall.’”
a practical infidel, or worse, a pleasure-1 knew the struggles and sufferings of those Ernest was puzzled by this letter, lie 
seeker, a deliauchee, a tiamp, to the plat-|vear*—the weary heart-sinkings of apparent- could not l»e hurt by it, for he had known 
form or rostrum ; io stand forth as a leader, ly unanswered prayers, the mysterious ! too long and thoroughly the manly, brother-
ami to tight in improved armor and with mother and child sympathy with the con- ly heart from which it came. But that he
unfamiliar weapons against the most 11 icts, agonies, and degradation of her only ' could need such acantion seemed incredible,
terrible enemy, whose forces an-organized Ih.v which told so much upon her waningi Had he not “looked unto Jesus,” and in 
with the most consummate -kill that this j life forces and the bitter stale of his ingra- answer to that look received {>ard on, peace,

1......... 1 • 1 - ------: . n ail,i n new manhood 1 Was not the old
appetite as he ln-lieved ntierlv taken away f 
Wnat cause could there be for fear now t 
He saw none ami felt none. He was saved, 
blessed be (lod ! anil now he would turn 
his attention to the salvatiun of others.

One other loving heart lwlieved thorough
ly in Ernest, in spite of the many times she 
hail believed in and lieen disappointed by 
him liefofe. Marion’s joy was unbounded.

lost world ha: ever known. | titude when impatient of her reiterated cx-
, We are already beginning to reap the hortatione to repent; he ceased even to 

‘•Five cents a glass !" II .w Satan laughed harve-t of this injudicious haste on the part ianswer her letters. Through all she had 
Asovei the bar the young man iiii'dfed "f well-meaning friends of the cause, and prayed on in unfailing faith, though often 
The beaded liquor, for the demon knew l,lc cn,l of il ■' »"» vet. The records of a wi,“ clouded hope, and when the gla"
The terrible work that drink would do ;

the end of it is not yet. Tin- records of a 
“temperance movement” in mure than

Ami before the morning the victim lay 
With his life-blond suiitly ebbing away ;
And that was the price lie paid, ala- !
For the pleasure of taking a social glass.

The price of a drink ! If you want to know 
What some ate willing to pay fut it, go 
Through that wretched tenement over there,
With dingy window.- and broken stair,
Where foul disease like a vampire crawls,
With outstretched wings o’er the mouldy
T!.,,”!!'v,.m ilwvll. will, hrrhungr, brood, Wi*. I'.1 in>'r-v !" ri,1,'livi'la,l1'
Wild .ved a*<lem„n* f,.v lack uf f ,u,l ; »« ,h" H'llc' ■“» W ““y l'a *
There shame in a corner crunches low ;
There violence deals its cruel blow ;
And innocent ones are thus accursed,
To pay the price of another’s thirst.

of our large villages ami towns, show 
that town less advanced in Tetupeiance 
sentiment and action than it was a decade 
ago, Wcaiise the “evangelist" wlm con
ducted it “fell,” became intoxicated, was 
dishonest, or in some wav proved himself 
unworthy, ami so brought dishonor on the 
cause he represented. The “reformed” 
element is, doubtless, a very valuable one 
in carrying on temp-ranee work ; but it is 
one which needs extreme rare and discrim
ination in its employment, that the Scylln

bv
But so far Ernest Adler stood his new 

• le vat ion very well. In the first place it 
was no gnat elevation to him. lie was so 
far above his audiences in social condition,

- Five cents * gin*. !" Oh, if that wure all,1 ,l"1 'I1»*, |'«"iti.,n of
Til.' «U'liliuv wuiihl indeed h<- .mall, ’, uiuh.r wa, natural lo him; he «a. I.v 
Hut the iimm-v■- wu,ill i. the Ira-l a.... util ™‘ur-exactly ada|.hd t., hi, w„rlt, and Hi.

with clouded hope, ami when the gfail news 
came, it was almost harder to bear than the 
sorrow had liven.

She l«v back quietly and happily upon 
her bed praising God for the answer t > her
life-long prayer, and Ernest's enthusiastic ____ ____ _______t_j ........................ .
“testifying” received its first check in a and the i*st wretched years all forgiven and 
summons to Harton, where he arrived, for | forgotten ; she w as soon busy with plans 
tin- fir.-t tiiin- since his expulsion from col- j and preparations for the happy life to come, 
lege, just in time to join in his mutherVl Ernest had been fortunate in at once seem 
prayers of thanksgiving, and to hear her jug a situation where the work, light enough 
sav, with another of the aged saints: J to suit his weakened powers and the salary

“ Lord, now let test thou thy servant de- sufficient to support another modest little 
part in peace, for mine eyes nave seen thy (home, he had still afternoon and evening 
salvation." * | hours at his disposal to give to the work to

The meeting between the Profe-sor ami his which he devoted his life. In this new 
son was cordial, and the liereaved old man 1 une he soon established his wife and two 
needing consolation just then, it was sweet ; little one»—the younger almost a stranger 
in the luiig-alisent son to give it. But a- to “Papa,” and the happy wife ami mother 
the weeks wore on, it became evident that did not grudge the lung evening spent with 
even the repentance of the present can not j her little ones, while her other self-

Wc pay ; and whoever will keep account 
Will learn the terrible waste and blight 
That follows that terrible appetite.

joyed it intensely, and as flattery and adu
lation had surrounded his childhood ami 

.boyhood years, he was but breathing his 
native air when rounds of enthusiastic ap

That this is really the price of a drink ?’ 
—N. 0. Christian Adi'ocate.

ERNEST ADLER.
BY MARGARET E. W1NSI.OW. 

National Temperance Society, New York.
I'llAl’TER VIII.—A NEW CREATURE.

In the life of tin- months that fol

CHAPTER IX. -“HIM THAT THINKKTH HR 
STANDETH.”

Fiv. cent, agi»-:" Dura any one tliink I'Ue* gro-tM lii* lively .allies ami f.m.l 
exhortations, and when gray-headed phil
anthropist.-and warm-hearted, enthusiastic 
women pressed his hands and thanked God 
for having given him to tln-ir work. More
over, as yet quite unsullied, the pure spring 
of grateful love fur the Saviour who had 
rescued him was welling up in the young 
man’s soul, ami urging him to the rescue of 
the other slaves wlm lay bound ami helpless 
in the dungeons from which In- had so 

I happily escaped. For, although his wife's 
Enu'.t Aill.-i «II tiling, ba.1 iml.cl | ' f * hnglnn.l family who doubtful 

• 'in.' in» A new l.-lilv an,l m.tital ,tg,.r “ k';'""™"ii,-, of « euevMMoe whirl,
lia.l taken ----- i.„, ef'him, ami hr I,ft a ll1" ll»PI'.v ,™”11 "f„ * >•••>« l're:
thin» l«r liernie a, bin ,-ninit, winch w„„M I"'1"»"1.' 1*"" »-, «„d In, own father loulled 
liax, dime hotim to am knight uf ! “l""1 utwideuied l.rt-echiii|!«» all l.ut ate-
Tal'l" fa,,,, ; a new lev'.- hail .prune .... in TO- hr”S"';l 
hi. heart isnn.il... that of w.,i!,n„. *.-t in- »*«-> e-uu.l H,,n „f whom Mow.and the 
ten.ifving that whirl, ha,lonlvlain,Inn,.ant l'r"l,1"'!“ ,l,1' wr,,«-f"»T'l Inn, all, ami
f,., tm.ther. wife, anil rhihlr. lgaml..... „i„g .....rr ihan.l1 th*l lleha.1 Uen rr|.tw,,tr,l
in the warmth "fil.eaily glow t,hi. gla,l “hr. love for tin. hvleml 
all the nleaeltre ,' eking wlUm... wlii.h »nd liehverer could not bul pour it,elf out 
had stood at the root of the sail ruin of his m J*, *' , „
lif. : a new pur,.... wa, forming it,elf. „ l»»-y.•!««-.’ w4 ohl Dracen Win-
, Ve„ the ilrvolinll of him-elf, with all the ll,r"l'' • f»ll»']r,1 we u-''1 >0 hear
licit puwen, of hi. life and leing, t„ the much aUm law work ; a man wa. 'under 

nf the Friend who. I.v the .acrifne1;""™1" * 'V'f nine ....mally tfheha»
t Hi,,,.. If, I,a,I wrought Ihi, great deliver- n. «r'.at »"•* 1,6

a„" I, him. No wonder tl.al the l'!111*1'1 •jl"l“>1'twa-alw'ay, .uchatrembl- 
sle.ne a. il I,ad never .hone before rince !‘“8 ""f lh*,t ,'ie,dl'lu,1 My ",uth
the dm, of the 1,right, ha,.|„ l.ovhood of *.ul it. 1 don’t underataiid thu -a,y way 
the I'rofe.-.,, .on. no won.hr that an “f Kelt,"g „,to the kingdom.” 
utter loathing of,.,., pha-ure- . ,i"'1 s,,‘ I"» "««> hnu-t ha.
and pa.l indulge,.re- took tin- pla'c of (1„ 'r»H. hthw, -aid Manon ; “he „n’t 

Id craving-, an.I that hr l.ohllv a - rted ,l,r »• »"'1 »lw»y» m»1"-
i veivwhere that tin* ............ litem- totally tlu“vl1 Uial "i ,h,'' ci'VH.ant of grave it did
and forever removed. ,"'1 'uake the lea, t difference whether a

For Krnc.t wa. not one to live hi» new man wa. a morallrt or a murderer, ' in Melf-.tudv and self-effort fitted aiiy -oul vivtu,, may
Me in ., viet. The entl,u.ia.i„ of hi- ..veil " V'-. >>■*. 1 know." -aid Ihe old man, to receive 'll,at wlii.h i, offend with nut j lieneeforwanl a, any oilier man in whom 
ablv i.aiuri- was at once in a white ln-ai, " we’ll set ; but I -liuiiVl have likeil a more m-mey ami without price. He l ad always *uch en appetite has never existed. The 
ami on every possible occasion, in publie regular cun version.” ^ ^ felt that the one thing which such a nature ' hrst theory scarcely neeils réfutation at this

t or even

fur were they Hut l*uth triltv ton now t -was 
away upon his missions of mercy : like his 
Master, ' going about doing good.”

“God is an’/nlly good to me,” Ernest 
said to one of those who had been instru
mental in his rescue, at the close of a meet
ing one night, His little girl lay with her 
(lushed cheek against his shoulder, her blue 
eyes closing sleepily, ami her bright curls 
t.niching Ins heaid. With one haml lock is l 
in his was a sturdy fellow, the very fac
simile of the young professor who came to 
Harton, so long ago, ami behind the group 
came the mother, in whose face new-born 
happiness was fast smoothing out tin- 
wrinkle*, and brightening the eves that 
bad so ncailv faded away with weep
ing.

“God is awfully good to me, the most 
unworthy of all bis prodigals. I had all 
but starved to death on the husk», and lo! 
He hath given me the fatted calf, and the 
sound of music ami «lancing is perpetually 
within my home ami my heart. What 
shall I render unto the Lord for all Iiis 
benefits tome ami mine 1”

Iigllir -t",v , III. .................  gra,, tl»l lull,- a-I, -„l |,a-jyi,l |>r... it to™alk ùri • H | ïf > ami enable «'IvauceU .time of publtc opinion,
I™;1 iwucl 1„„|. Suvh an- very f-w.Viler le hi- wif,-, “ami r.„, uncut:!a ,V k T J I'fe'a "uny uei.ta- ; the qiioahon, form, the weakening 
valnalile up„n filalf,.rm.ami in i-vangvlintn thu- raliimali-tic „pi„i„n. 11, «Vt„, i ,'-’ , ,'n K.raco of Uod totll deatruction of the wlll-nower, where-
"" ' •«I [u- " .............. ' wa, , ag,,l, tar,fully ,i,d"vtrin»l,'l in Clmrvl, tracldL l?,mk h ll n'V V'"*' A®*"»*;, the «tmnedimc-.llty of reformatio,, ;
-ought, ami when délit-, red. wa- follow,:! 1“ hold ili.ni long. I hop,-, too he'll ken, ! , ^ ,'!lr of «jigra hilat had and moreover, if it In- true that originally
vnn-lan'jy l,y v, ildr end woi-d. rful ,-tf. ,t- to In- i,-."l„ti"n. end .t„|, drink ng at 1,-a-i „ *"d tath .nm-e.ling no de and geiicroit. nature, are thoae which
h„,,-t had .11 tin- ,i,, of e populei i* •- ungrn.lrmanlv wfy. Burit'h, W ômirnkll "Tl' hV"1' <ymIfll“,"!-. •.«•1 ------- ------------ ' -.......................
"ta or. tt ho ,'onld tell with „,ch iVl'ling i mn-t I» mad to get up „„ pUtfora. enil l of mlvir! i,Vv!‘, ' l *'T1,mi''1 aup-rionly 
,0,1,0. the ho,„'„ of „ drunkard'- r.r, -r. I-I'cak. » the, „A me 'he dlv,, el»., re- wlîf i^tetopld

uite undo the work of the pa-t ; that is 
the saddest part of sin.

Ernest’s late conversion, though the 
knowledge of it softened ami swvt-leutd 
the la-t hours of his mother, could not re
store the lost life and vigor which, hut for his 
evil doing», would have been hers ; ami to 
his father he was almost a complete 
stranger.

The man, broken ami enfeebled by his 
exce-ses, intellect weakened, brilliancy dim- 
mod, a few gray threads among bis lucks, 
ami many wrinkles on his forehead, was 
not the Ih.v of eighteen in whom were cen
tred all his hopes of distinction, who had 
gone away from him in disgrace. He loved 
him, ami was, of course, glad of his refor
mation if it were such ; but he was not 
quite sure that it was, Hal be not pro
mised reformation again and again, es
pecially at the time of his marriage, and 
what had come of it i Besides, there was 
something derogatory to the family dignity 
in the character of a “reformed man,” 
which Ernest persisted in making prom
inent «in every occasion ; the total abstin
ence principle", ami the zealous religious
ness—fanaticism, the Professor called it — 
were constant jars to his la.-te ami his old- 
world ideas of the fitness of things, and ill The writer would gladly close this true 
soon became apparent that the Professor -tory with the last chapter. It would be 
and his prodigal son would lie happier and I pleasanter to those who read only for 
love each other better, if the latter, at least, j amusement, ami would agree better with 
continued to inhabit a moderately far two prevalent theories—the one which 
country. So Prof «or tawrence and his teaches that such is the natural nobility of 
wife moved into the desolate house, the human nature, especially of those generous 
household wheels resumed the regularity of'natures which are popularly supposed to
past years, and Ernest went l«ck to B----- , I accompany a proclivity for drink, that if
his family, and his chosen work. the will can once l*e enlisted on the right

John Lawrence believed fully in the happy side, it will certainly accomplish the work 
conversion of his unfortunate brother-in- "f reformation; the other—standing on a 
law. He had never been able to see how , «'dally different basis—that, since the grace 
a bmg delay in accepting Ihe proffered "f «'u,l i* omnipotent, it can destroy the 
mercy of the Lord «lid honor to that mercy, appetite for liquor (whether inherited or 
nor in what wav a protracted period spent acquired) by a word, so entirely, that its 

d self-effort fitted anv soul victim may be as cncareless concerning it

fall easiest prey to the temptations to ex
cessive drinking, it is equally true that these 
qualities are soonest withered by the fiery 
breath of the drink-demon, ami there is on
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varth nu such spectacle of i-mbodied selfish - 
ness a- that of a man daily blighting the 
lives of those living with, and dependent 
upon, him, and spending the time and 
means on which they have a claim in sensu
al gratification or in the purchase of that 
low-horn and easily-earned popularity 
which win-1 for the treater the reputation of 
“ a good fellow." But the second is a more 
» -Hulls consideration, because of the blessed 
truth of which it is an abnormal develop* 
in ’lit, i. ». that “the blood oi" Jesus Christ 
« leanseth from all sin."

It is true—gloriously true—that the til- 
c-t, most degraded drunkard may come, ju»t 
as lie i<, to Christ, and find not only pardon 
and peace, but d. liverance from the cb inr 
wliiiii ho Id'll i m in captivity, ami go forth 
the Lord’-free man, “perfectly whole"— 
n in-w creature. Ami so, in advocacy o' 
this great truth and in exemplification of it

that nameless something which told of his in the spirit of the “si venty times seven "1er signal, one uncontrollable impulse seized 
belonging to a higher code than the majority j to do all they could for the fallen, and, at the same moment every living being in 
of bis hearers; a circumstance which, in at least, to go and comfort his poor l>uth hosts, and men, elephants, horses, and 
spite of our republicani-m. is almost as wife. | camel", rushed headlong to the sjiarkling
potent in America a- in India. It is true But. the subject of all this mortification waters and drank.—Monumental Egypt, vob 
his scope ol topic or illustration was not was rapidly putting himself into a condition ii., p. 151. Soin the blessed river of the 
very wide, for tlie wasted hours of boyhood wherein their remarks, lmd he heard them, ! Gospel, .Jews and Samaritans quenched their 
and youth could not be miraculously made would have born aa powerless to arouse anger thirst and liecanie friends.—P. 
up even by the enthusiasm of middle age; as the voice of his own conscience was now III. “A spurious conversion." A few
hut his audiences were mostly fresh ones. | to awaken repentance. There were ........lead trues in the forest, or dried stalks in the
ami the thrilling'y-told story of his fall and many open grog-shops,Sunday night though fields, do not prove that spring i- a failure, 
redemption lu-ver failed to interest. While it was, between t lie Hall and the home or that the sun does not impart real life. The 
a few carpels would wish that the personal, whither hi# blind instincts led him, to leave, debris at the edge of the Nile Hoods, left nigh 
pronoun held a less prominent position in any semblance uf the intellectual Christian ; and <! valid useless, does not prove that those 
bis narrations, and that the redemption 1 man in the stupid, idiotic being whose Hoods do not fertilize Egypt, and make it a 
could occupy mure space than the fall, on stumble into the open door that calm, starry 'garden of fertility.—P. 
the whole the effect uf his addresses was Sunday evening, announced to the happy 

T pledge-signers Marion and her bright-faced children that 
invitations, and their life was a desolation once more,

To be Continued.

marvellous. Multitude! 
always responded to hi:

1 of people constantly assured him 
'now much they hail been

f | multitmb 
with tearful

power, our earnest temperance workers ami •• blessed” byiiis words. In short, the sui 
evangelists put forward reformed men, vet vessful orator felt a- he had nut felt since 
tremulous with the reaction of their last those almost-forgotten days when the sweet 
drinking.I out, ami prompt them to “testi- Hattery of the Harton drawing-rooms gave1 
fv ” that they are utterly delivered from all impetus to the efforts of the little orator and

consequences of, ns well as from tin 
appetite for, strong drink ; that they feel

musician.
But to-night tin platform idol was late,,. _____ ,

tor it nothing but loathing, and could leave and the audience was restive in sjiite of the 
it untouched though it flowed around them I pro tract ed singing, the opening exercises,
like wo ter. | and the speeches of several lesser stars. At

We have sometimes thought that a inedi- ' length his well-known figure wxs seen en 
cal analysis of the stomach, nerves, and brain ! tering the door, ami the juvenile portion,
of these hold “ testifiers " would give the lie composed largely of *of these bold " testifiers ” would give 

j their words, and that while with God 
even the miracle of new-creating these vi
tiated life-organs is possible, too many 
mistake the temporary lull of a satiated 
appetite and the expulsive glow of a new 
affection, uev interests, new strength, and 
new purposes, for the complete destruction 
of that nydra-headed monster whom only 
the constant pressure of the Almighty 
Hand can reserve in chains ell the final 
destruction of all evil, that gndl may reign 
triumphant and God lie all in all. So 
mistaking, they are unaware of any further 
danger, cease to be watchful, do nut look to 
the Almighty Hand, and, a- an inevitable 
consequence, fall under the pressure of I one 
sudden temptation, or before tlie resistless ' that 
force of a returning appetite, which de- speaker, he would volunteer a few remark 
mauds full compensation fur the time in his place.

bodv I

composed largely of boys used to the ways 
of tneatre-galleries and not yet tamed dow n 
to civilized usages, made known the fact by 
loud stampings accompanied with cries of 
“ Adler ! Adler ! "

“ What is the matter with Ailler Î " said 
one of the gentlemen on the nu ner
vously to another.

“ Don’t know, In- must he ill ; how un 
steady his steps are. ’

But when tne
faultless toilet disarranged, his fact flushed, 1 {*'•'i UV" 1111
his utterance thick and incoherent, mounted "j e ,rai11.1"
the

PRACTICAL.
1. A lively, but indefinite,obscure excite

ment uf the religious feeling always exposes 
men to a variety of dangerous delusions — 
N tan iler.

52. True joy differs frun false, as the spring 
sunshine differs from the lamp» in a scene of 

| midnight revelry.
3. The wonders of false religions excite 

astonishment ami awaken curiosity ; the 
wonder• of Christianity aie for the blessing 
of men and the saving of the soul from sin.

4. Verse 14. The Gospel makes enemies 
love each other, and breaks down the

... , , 'barriers which pride and nationality have
rue brain is a suit, gray and white mass.l>uilt up.

BUYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEMPERANCE. 
TEXT-BOOK.
IlV H. L. READE.

(National Temperance 8>jciety, New York.) 
LESSON IX.—ALCOHOL AND THE HUMAN

What is the brain ?

enclosed in the skull.
( >f what is this white mass made ?
It is made of the same material as the

The great blessing for the 
gift of the Holy Spirit.

Verse 15. The 
Christian is the gift o 

ti. Verse IN. Bad men think all men have 
.... ..... i , . , , i as bad hearts as they.
W bat relation does tlie brain bear to the 7. One who knows the truth is nut equal 
irves which are found throughout the I to one who loves the truth.—India Proverb.

, , , , î 8. Note the test of true conversion in the
i 1 he brain is the centre of the whole ner- mutives. The false c «vert ever seeks self
vous system of organized life.

Do these nerves of the body connect with
lvgant Ernest Adler, his ! ^ ti r , r

* ... - - - i 1 hey do. I hey run from every part of

î . „ . .... • , Is the brain suiodied w ith blood like the; plat form ami commenced uttering some . ,,, 1 ( , ,uii-iw, his mnrt.fM frit-nd. hurrhîl him.utl “ fuu “/ U” „ ,
av, covering hi. retrait with a ...........ml ' "f tl,,: vd“‘ lllr““Sh
. of Iheytullifmen came forward, «.Ji.iqJ . I'‘"' ?*T1 arü ** ln« “lW
Lt ill the amidon indiapoaition of tliej < s I' spi e a we .

. . . . . 1 , . lluw i- lilt* til AI ii t-n>i v refli-hen IHow is the lirai» easily reached ?
The brain is easily reached through the 

_i nerves, and through the stomach by meansduring which it hns been kept out of its Nuonv liatened to him, however ; thoina-[ nîrlm!’llil|î,1lrou>! 1 tllc ‘
«•wii, and taking with it seven other spirits ! jority of the audience were too well versed ° wi..,.. Ji i i: • » ,» « „ i
makes the state of that swept and garnished I in similar symptoms ; grave reproliat ion was , , , w,tf, n lllto tlie 8lomBc“ aggravateil sinners.—Taylor.

■ - ........................... - 1 wliat immediately lullowa I 14. Fake repentance ia sor
Tlie neives which are tn the lining of thedwelling sevenfold worse than it was at the on the foci 

first j m
Suppose we assume, as do many ofjsti

symptoms ; grave reprobatio 
of some, sorrowful disAppoiut-

advancenient ; the true convert seeks the 
good of others.

!). Verse 20. The best things can never lie 
purchased—love, faith, truth ; they can only 
ue given.

10. Verses 22, 23. Sin is always hitter in 
its fruits.

11. Sin is a bondage ; only the good are

12. There is an unpardonable sin, because 
there is a sin which will not be repented uf.

13 Ver. 24. They who mock at the mercy 
of God by their hypocrisy in such seasons uf 
privilege, are in special danger of becoming

sorrow, not fur the

iir modern phil -opliers, that because downfall of virtue,and unrestrained by the 
in the beginning “C> 1 made the heavens and nature of the circumstances, gave vent to 
the earth," they art-therefore competent to half-suppressed titters, and, in inure than 
fulfil their appointed revolutions and bring one instance, loudly exclaimed ;

nt express,-,1 itself in others; while the Gie neives whieti are in theilining of the sin i,ut for the punishment.
eel element, eve, rea.lv to exult in the | tell-«ral,h ““t*“ll-v ,k l,rewnee k-1

itH=i.rem I 8UOOKSTIONR TO TEACHERS.

This lesson cannot be understood except
the brain.

Is this all ?
It is nut. The stomach rids itself of it as

forth all the repeated wonders of seed-time 
and harvest without interference to the end

“He's drunk
As in the olden times, there was m

iui. i ue siumnvii rius iisen oi ii as , , _ , . ... mipuseilile, by .eliding it nut uf it.elf !» k I» »• •»»-»«« ver», There
illy intu the Wood.8 i ‘ 'ü.^ther, o. the n.-I soon as t 

land mainly
What then becomes of it / ture of true faith and conversion. Tlie sub-1» uai invii ucvuuies ui ii i 1 • . . , , ,. pity- m. i-....... î. ... ject may be true and false conversion con-

<>f time, and so believing, request the with- j ing sympatliv an v where fur Ernest Adler. ‘ diw!Iea,t? ^'“I1'at^in tlie. lrastv,i zn Piret contrast—of men. Philip 
drawal of the hand “which upholdvth all The greater the adulation given to the j .üliiv18 ,,lli itro*eis and the believing Samaritans on the one
lliinifd bv the wnnl nf : l . uuu-nr ” It, Inn, - «....... .... ” . ,..<i t. ,r tl.u mual.ir «V., jmiiu *“rces 11 Ml OACr OOU\ . 1 *,..1 Si™.,... «I... ..fl...» U ...1things by the word of its power," how long *• reformed ” orator, the greater the sense ofn«s bj
would it be before chaos hail taken the placi shamv and mortification in tho« who hadl,. W1,,a! tUe ai il l•a»i,1-

given it ; and .till, a, in the olden time, no ll,ï1 *S?. bo,d.>'1 
. \ ... .... .. ,u.. ’-i i H irritates thehis own part in the exal-1 

tation of a very weak, temptahle mortal to1 
the dizzy pinnacle from which it was so easy 
to fall.

“What a shameful thing," said tliei „ , « . i „ i . ... •i,„ .. . ,t a n ti j.*.- ... .1 most tender and sensitive.; . l !'Ai. t0 an0'h,‘r Where are the blood-vmeU which are the
the committee, ‘mat when we were,

hand, and aSimon on the other. (2) Second 
contrast—of works, verses 14-17 : the useless 

a..a.r.„,, r .h «1. wonders of Simon ; and the gift of the surface of all H„ly Ghoat, with it, healing, and casting

What portion of the blood-vessels does it 
irritate most I

It irritates most those portions that are

of

f the beautiful harmony of the universe 1 
As in the natural realm*of creation, so in one seemed to see 
that spirit ual process which we denominate 
tlie new birth ; and, therefore, while hold
ing strongly to the old formulas of saintly 
perseverance, we believe it to consist in a 
constant persevering looking unto Jesus, 
rather than a dependence upon the most
brilliant conversion as a thing of the past ; gaining so much ground too ; the Temper- j lll'j” JJ!!
and so to the daily prayer, “lead us no t into ! ance cause will lie thrown backward ten ,
lemputioy we would mid the oft-repwted year, by ,uch an unfortunate occur- \V“!. '“ '!"’,rrl1‘f1,1 1caution, “Let him that tlnnketh he .land- deuce,” Alway. unnatural action and frequently
eth take heed leal he ML" ; « I 'alway, thought we were too l,.,t, In thal h,e ,,,d efi“ de-

But this digression is a sermon which any ; taking Adler up, said another, who had i " _
reasonable writer expects the majority of never thought so at all ; but bad been, ,
bis readers to skip. That they may be though quite unconsciously, jealous of the HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CLTR- 
t aught with guile, therefore, and in some1 orator’s talents and popularity. RENT LESSONS
sort forced to take in the thought in less! “ What a cheat the fellow is, said another ; . , , , .
didactic form, we will complete the story of ! “ how did we ever come to pick him upfi (rrom i eiouoet $ o uct mlet.) 
the Professor’s son. I Oh, I remember, be was one of the converts | April 1.—Acts 8 ; 14-25.

It might have been ten months after the] of those impulsive women ; they had better illustrative.
utterance of the remark which closed our have been at home attending to their own i ]. Verse 14. “ Missionary movements of I scholar!, and encourage the members of your 
last chapter that the name of Ernest Adler domestic affairs; depend upon it, when the Church.” The safety and happiness of class to do the same.
appeared in large letters upon the pro- people step out of their spheres there the church depend thus under God, on its 6- Go home with a new scholar and get
gramme of a platform meeting to lx- held will more trouble than good result from efficiency as an aggreaiive force upon the ' acquainted. Visit each scholar of vour class
upon a certain evening in the town of jit’;....... .......................... world. Stagnation is death. The phy

ii .
! out of devils, and saving of men. (3) Third 
contrast—of heart. Simon still selfish— 
believing with mind, and not with heart— 
and Philip and the apostles loving and 
serving Christ.

POINTS FOR TEACHERS.
1. Be punctual in your class every Sun

day at the appointe» time.
2. Make special preparations for your 

lesson, so as to be able to explain and il
lustrate it.

3. Cordially greet each scholar, not only 
in the class hut wherever you meet him.

4. Look after all absent scholars, and as
certain why they are absent, and secure their

5. Make special efforts to obtain new

B-
for tlu-

large audience had gathered, j “ Well, we must steer dear of him in the philosopher tells us that heat is only a form reciproci 
r was very p--pular, and mul- j future ; and, by the by, deacon, how about Gf motion; and the warmth of Christian love ! 7. Be
llu’-lt x Ifl'l.l t. It,,.!». tirlkAl 1... vimv lle-t il.ll'tt-ltlu till! IfffW-i. Ill'll : —!.. r. t r Flit • -.1

full of vivacity and interest and
titudes were always glad to hear what he your pet doctrine of the grace that takes » only one of the forms of Christian activity, ypur class will feel its influence.— Uotpel 
bail to say. I away the appetite?" said another speaker, TL« dnnl w i...» «!.« u.ll I Teacher.

His rapid and eloquent, if slightly florid, {known to he somewhat of a sceptic, 
utterances possessed a charm of die ion and] * 1 am glad lie wasn’t a member of the 
grace that mightily swayed an audience, and church,” said a minister present ; we are 
he was an adept in that fascinating art of | spared that disgrace at any rate." 
drawing forth smiles or tears at will. His And so they remorselessly discussed the 
line personal appearance, which, under the fallen idol ; while only a few of those poor 
twu successful physicians, Sobriety and lout-of-their-sidiere women shed tears of
Happiness, he was rapidly regaining, added I pity as they brought their disapp.dntn.ent 
greatly to the effect of his words, as did a’s - .and sorrow to the Mercv-seat, and resolved

The pool is very soon corrupt, but the river ! Teacher. 
filters itself into purity as it flows, and sings 
the while a sweet song in the ear uf God.— 
ll'm. M. Taylor.

II. “The Gospel reconciling opposed 
parties, Jews and Samaritans." Mr. Osborn 
tells us of two hostile armies in southern 
India, who, after a long march ever the dusty
plains, met each other on opposite banks of 
a river. Without the interchange of a word

Topic for Prayer-Meeting.— A German 
minister, in speaking of the security of 
God’s people and the precious promises of 
the Bible, said ; “ How often the words 
1 fear not * occur in the sacred volume ; 1 
have counted up into the seventies, and I 
thought tliat wa< enough I need not look 
foi any more."

4
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Thô tX7ââl>1tf lUTât'CtiH rtâW ! fugitive Treasurer of the Lan«l League, has I from a store, and in climbing a fence fell 
*üv YY 66juy 4*1655°Ü£0*\ Wen making speeches since coming to|head foremost in a snowbank, where her

___ ______  _ , _ _______ ' America, charging the British Government j frozen body was found two days later. A
with trying to crush national life out of strange coincidence occurred at Altoona, 

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 24. Ireland by mean» of spies, informers ami Pennsylvania, last week. William Brady, 
===============:======—=- lacked juries. Mr. Parnell 1» in Paris, where [a brakesman, was thrown on the track

in an interview he denied all connection ( through the neglect of another brakesman 
IRISH Ah FAIRS. with or knowledge of the “ Invincibles," ( to uncouple the cars. He was 1-adly man-

Attempts were made on Tuesday of last ’hi authors of the Dublin murders ami gl«d by the cars and died two days later on 
week to blow up the public building at other outrages. He said England cannot'Thursday. Hines, whose neglect caused the 
Westminster and the office of the 77 mm, in treat It eland, in vengeance for the explosion, accident, obtained the dying man’s forgive- 
London. In the latter case the explosive worse than she ha* been all along doing, for ] ness. On Thursday night Hines was thrown 
was discovered before it had Wen set off. but , while the Irish people are starting the arai«-d from the cars and killed on the same spot i 
an explosion occurred at Westminster, w hich soldiers quartered among them have abun-j where Brady was injured. Another terrible of revolutionary documents are very fro- 
shattered one of the public building as by ?« dance of food, misery of the worst kind is warning against leaving firearms in the way ' queiit in all the countries trouble-! with 
bombardment. Westminster Abbey, the Par- increasing and spreading, and very little of children has been given. A boy of ten these associations of desperate people.

found necessary to move troops in Spain in 
order to provide against Socialist risings 
The mayor of one town received a letter 
threatening to poison the drinking water if 
the repression of the Black Hand society 
was not abandoned. Twelve hundred per
sons in all have been arrested in the Pro
vince of Andalusia in that country, three 
hundred of whom are barged with murder, 
agrarian outrages and Wing abettors of the 
Black Hand. Twenty-ni. Socialists are on 
trial in Vienna, Austria, for conspiracy t<i rob 
and murder. Discoveries of explosives ami

liament hou-es and all the buildings of the seed having been sown,a grievous fimine 
neighborhood were sliaken by the concussion, impending. There is no chance, .icwcver, 
and the streets were covered with broken f°r the Fenians to do anything, lie said, for 
glass from hundreds of windows. The only if they assembled they would tie shot down 
personal injury was that of two children by tlie soldiers without truce or mercy,
eing thrown out of bed and having their! ------♦

faceshurt. Had the explosion occurred in | BVSINEi
business hour* great low of life must have

NOTES.
A manifesto lias been issued by a c«u- 

mit tee of the labor tuions of the Unitedcsulted. There is no doubt in the public 
mind of the < mnection between the ex
plosion ami tin- Irish grievances, ami some 
papers make Mr. Parnell, the Irish leader, 
morally res|ionsible on account of his having 
threatened Parliament a few days previously 
with an increase of the laud agitation if the 
Land Act should nut be amended. The 
IL-n.-e "f Commons rejected his amending 
i .11 only the day before the explosion by a
vote of two hundred and fifty to sixtv-four., ....... ..... ..... . . . , "v .1 ter* strike is threatened m N- w i oik byLending lush agitator- and remans in the . _ J
,T , , , , the Typographical Union, which numbersl nited Mates acknowledge that the ex- . . , , , ., , r • ,1 but one-tuth of the printers employed,plosion was the work of their people, ami * • ,the <tun.- masons of Boston will demand1 at (. n-we, a dynamic advor*‘ — *-—* - 
«•juices in the event, but say

named Kline, at Westbury, Long Island, 
was left alone with his sister of eight, and he 
placed her on a liench ami shot her fatally 
with his father’s shot-gun. He washed the 
wound and told the child to sav that she cut

FIRES.
Sixteen buildings were burnt at Liver

pool, Nova Scotia, on the fourteenth of 
..... , March, causing a loss of twenty thousand

l,v«.lf .,th k'W «1.1 «ben g„t a .luclor, | dullim. A h h„td lnd other
wlm dwov«e-,l lb, truth. I he .hip I)u„. lmlwj „ere burned at Rocky Point, 

Rhode Island, on the sixteenth—the loss,

SIM,... ulii.h .lenouncs the liujuritv olthel,lmwIled „ |enic eil„. 
national Senate a. lawyer, retained by |or!«*ns on Sunday night .event! were tram-

•taffnnge, from Calcutta for Liverpool, has
been wrecked on the Scottish coast, fifteen L ___j . , , ,. , covered with insurance, being a hundredmen and several women ami children being L, „ , , ,, ,, .. , . ......v, 6 thousand dollars. Uaiiel’s tin faetorvat St. 

Red I,v fire in New , . , , , ,, , 'Johns, QueWc, was destroyed by fire on the
fetlvraivd vanitalLt* demands an extra , , . * , „ , sixteenth, a tow of twenty thousand dollars,nuirait u «apiiaiisis, uunamis anexuases- |,.,i u.MI|l all(] Mmc fatally hurt. Manv . .... , . / „ ... a , ,
-um of C"ii Tt'.w iti take ineasures tonrevent , . . ,. * the steamer Grand Isle, which took theurn 11 "p»r« 1 mKt measures to prex « ni deaths have lately Wen caused by venture-1
impending strike», and calls for recruits tv
the labor unions of the country. The iron
works at Trenton, New Jersey, have been
closed on account of the men declining to
accept reductions in their wages. A prin-

. . ... I place of the lately wrecked “kazoo,’ wassome people trying t<> cross railway tracks , , .. , , . mi ; burned on the Black River, Louisiana, mialiea«l of trams. Thomas Grady, in St. !.. .... ., ... ... . ., , .. the fifteenth. She was worth twenty-fix ••
John, N«-w Brunswick, lost Ins life m this , * .’ , , thousand dollars. The cat go of cotton andmanner a few days ago, ms horse, frightened1 , , . , , , ,, • , seed was destroyed, but no lives were lost,at the engine, throwing him out on the .. ,, Ù- , „ . , . ,, ,, ... Atanre in the Jfomens Refuge of London,track, when- he was run ux’er. The Mis-' . . 4P..] 1 1111ot'i.. ,natty of [

acres of the richest lauds in Arkansas have

Ontario, many Vf the young inmates ha«l to 
be lowered from the third story. The en-

,.cn!e in Chiowo "™ ”l°" ' wUI •'«“*»•■ !-«. flooded, nnd » even mile, of th, Mobile I'
wThi . ant ,ù L""rl0”" » «f" r «he fir,, of M.y Xurth!we,tm„ liwilw.y „,p, . mile1"/ C«y, (.Momm, '-„med on
“ 1 'ITn,.p « i iii-ainl wiAVfi< in Hml.liTsli.-l.l , , ,, , J * , the sixteenth, leaving hundreds of people

pli.ee thirty men with petroleum in the ,|lve ltruck (iwi „,""d * “f.”1 "f I'"”'1'"”- Among: the hom,lw 0„ who had in many
-1, lefcitm. of England and bam them on .p. ’ ,hl„ w, f cunuu.madenU, reaterl of theflood. n an on.™ mv,,l nothing and barely e.seap,d witi,
the first windy night. Mr. Parnell on the . - . . ^ t ,7. account of a colored preacher climbing on , . ,. || f , , , .

^ iito lri-h ..a.,.... u> chmx,"’ 'zu^r.to do with the explosion, their party being riief_ muUin tllirly.two rturoi «^ «’Sn^t* "* hotel kitchen. Th, town water .apply w,y
honestly endeavoring to secure remedial ... . . t , ./. . . igregation attending in skin*. fir„ .nil,..ln, 1^.1, many offices, is to lie built in Toronto be-legislation through the regular courses of , , . . ,n„ v . , , . . tween two of the principal streets, at a costI arhament, and hints that the idle ami .. ,,,,,,,,

, . r L- 1 1 1 w.- 1 1 approaching three humlred thousand dul-hungry laborer» of England ami Scotland , ,,, ,
are more dangerous than the eame class in ^ ‘ .m< ' 111 l101 10,18 0 1 ul I Nihilists, Socialist», Anarchists, Cum-
In-land. Another sensation has been an ' ® KH 18 n n-por «•« m an improx«-d munista ^,1 t]lt. are lnAkj„g trouhlv in 
attack Lady Florence Dixie say- she sus-1’*'**•'** ,ht* tmde doe. not meet the eVvry vountry in Europe. If, Rus-
tained from two men disguised as women. !'X)‘?1 n 'UUs "T. °'.t " ° an lul'a,t‘' a sia the memWrship li»U of tin-Nihilists are

--------------- Thm' »B ,,-crMto-"1 0,11 fur .lUtingnuhed i,v many people of rank, andnear her family seat at Windsor. She says
they tried to stab her with knix'es, but a , ... . ,, . ,. . . , . , and gram across the -«•»>corset turned the blow.-, her big dog defended. . . , ■ 1 1 - and thirty-three failuresher, ami a paving cart frightened the
villains away. The matter is full of mystery, 
a* persons in the neighborhood of the 
alleged assault knew nothing of it. Lady

! expectations 
brisk season.
vwh wilh,"’"« »•«. r-rrv petroh-un, a„d arc the ™

Two hundreil1 K 1
1 the United

States were reported last week, twenty-five 
more than in the preceiling week, ninety- 
three more than in the same week in 1*N2‘

. , ami eighty-three more than in that of 1883.Dixie s attacks upon tlie management of ,, , r ...... ' . . vanaila ha-1 fortv-two failures, an mere,-withe Land League fumls were of course von- , ,.... , . of eight,nected with the accuunt of the attempt ___ __
upon her life, but the most charitable con- i ,
-traction upon later accounts i- that the CASUALTY.
lady liai been th, victim of dreams. Earl A deeping car was burned oe the Penn.
Spencer, L„r,l Lieutenant of Ireland, liaa ; «ylvania Railway the other day by the oyer.

«tiers shortly to he tried in St. Petersburg 
foi treason. Tin- Russian police have been 
warned from Paris of an attempt to assas
sinate the Czar. It is believed that the ter
ror of the Nihilists is so great outside the 
country as to prevent foreign princes f:uiu 
appearing in very strong force at the Czar’i 
oronation in Ma

poor and tire appfl:atus had.

DISTURBERS. Two Serious Panics within one day
are recorded. In AU«any early on Friday 
morning a tire broke out in the kitchen of 
the Delaware House. The hall* filhsl with 
sm««ke and most of above a liundre«l guests 
fl«-«l from tlu-ir rooms panic-stricken ami 
half-dad. They were able, however, to 
return in safety in half an hour, when the 
Hames were sulxlued. At a theatre in New 
York, the evening of the same day, an iron 
column umler a balcony was forced through 
the floor,creating a panic among a thou-an-l 
people. There was a bad « rush at tlie doors, 
in which several women were hurt. Th«-

T l“L 'T “I performance was resumed when quiet was The Duke of Edm- 1 . , , . , ,
burgh will represent Queen Victoria on that 
occasion, and it is reported that the Prince 
of Wales wanted to g«> but the Queen would 
nut grant him permission. A leading

I restored, hut persons on the uppi'r Imlcony
set up such hissing and limiting As to frighten 
those below into another panic, which was 
checketl by the police and the performance 
ended. Then- was much loss in clothing

f.'MneJ thv lii-hop of C„„n.ugl,t th.l i, j turning of » l«»P Th- •», f, umU- KlbHi* n«ned Fignuv mwd h,i a|]|| „ckel.Wokl bv „„„e o( lW
impossible to give further loans to pour escaped, l«ut lost most of their clothing. A y oar of the murder of General Strelmkoff audience.tenants. It is maintained by the Roman lire broke out in a schooner in St.John, at (Mena, lias been arrested. At the .«• 1

Catholic authorities that the accouuts of N« w Brunswick, and a man named William stance of Russia negotiations are in progrès» ! The Leuiblature ok Missouri has
famine have not been exaggerated, but that Conway, who wa- on board in an intoxi-1 between the great Powers with a view passed a high license law that is believisl to 
the people have not even ,-nough seaweeil cated state, was burned »o badly as to cause t«> taking joint measures of protection ; be applicable in the dty of 8t. Louis. Both 
to eat. Tin-Catholic clergy of the «liocese his deatli in hospital shortly afterward, against all dangerous secret societies. Tlie State and city need some more regulation, 
i f Swim-ford, county Mayo, have passed a Two ladle* naim-il Jmlson perished in a Communiste made a demonstration in j to judge by the account* of crime which 
n-Milutiun charging the Uoveriiini nt with i burning house at East Hartford, Connecti Paris, France, a fortnight ago, which < orae thence. A despatch intimates that 
neglecting the distreaseil people, and con- «ut. A paving train shook down a wall in ‘ resulted in rioting, but the mob was dis- ! the members of the Legislatun- are rushing 
ilemning the offered rem«-dies of the work- Matamore», Mexico, and many people were ' persisl and several ]i«-rsons arrested by business through at a great rate. They took

-use or emigration. It Usahl Joe Brady, ! injured, three women fatally, and a woman the police, who also stopped five hundred 1 it too easy until the time limited b-r full
«•ne of the prisoner-in Dublin, has confi-seed and tw" boys were killed. Mr. Thomas ! men who were marching to the residence of pay was up, and lieing since then entitled t«x 
that it wa> lie wh > murdered Lord Cavcn- Dodman, a jirusperous farmer at Thames-1 President Grevy. Since then several at- only a dollar a day they must lie losing 
dish and Mr. Burke. Bowh-s, another ville, Ontario, was killed by being thrown - tempts to ho" l mass meetings have been money all the time they stay. Diligenci- 
juisoner awaiting the munh-r trials,has diisl luiekward from a *le«l and dragged on tin ■ foiled by the authorities. Trouble was under such circumstances «lues not ilemaml 
m an epileptic fit. J«din Walsh. am»te«l in ground. He had struck a spirited pair of f« ar« «l in Paris on Sunday the eighteenth : great praise, and the people can laugh at the 
Havre, France, has been released, ami horses with the whip, and they sprang for- instant, the annivenary of the Communists, ‘statesmen who overdid the effort to make 
Captain Aylwanl, in the United States, ward suddenly with the result stated. Mrs. but the- celebration wan confined to private ! their labor» fill full- pay time, if public in- 
deniee he is the much-sought Number One jW. Downey, of Lower Brighton, New Bruns- festivities and a few public squabbles among tercet» do nut suffer through hasty law- 
mentioned in Carey’» coufe.viun. Egan, the ! wick, wandered off the road in returning ! drunken members of the society. It is | making.
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A post man who was sent from the gen
eral post-office in Berlin, Germany, to pay! 
money order* was attacked by an unknown 
man, murdered and robbed of about twelve 
hundred dollars, and the assassin escaped. 
John Jesse rang, in gaol at Glendale. Mon
tana, accused of murdering one Davidson 
and binning his corpse, was hung up six 
times by the mob to make him confess, and 
was afterward taken forcibly from gaol and 

d till he was dead by the same unlaw
ful hands. Three persona tried for murder 
m Winnipeg have all escaped hanging 
through verdicts of manslaughter. Crockvn 
a notorious horse thief, committed suicide 
in gaol at Granbury, Texas, leaving a eon- 
fi—ion tliat he was well connected in Geor
gia, and that lie bad killed tln-.n men and 
mu- woman and regretted that lie could not

THE WEEK.

Recently an Attempt was made in 
Taganrog, Russia to blow up the Jewish 
bank w ith dynamite.

A Max in Baltimore has been fined for 
fixing his own watch on Sunday, the law of 
Maryland forbidding work or recreation on

A Black Man has Wen elected Vice- 
President of the Vnited States of Colombia, 
Central America an unusual distinction to 
bis race in that country.

Railway Rates are to Ik- reduced in In
dia it *s Mid, to enable wheat-growers in 
that country to compete on more equal I 
terms with American producers.

Ellen Conway, who sold newspapers in!

Proposals are Invited by the Navy! Brockville.—We are glad to notice that 
Department, Washington, from American a practical temperance step is Wing taken 
ship-builders, for the building of three steel at Brockville, Out. A canvass is being 
cruisers ami despatch boats. | made for stock for the establishment of a

— ... 0 well conducted coffee house in tliat town.The Will of Henry Skybut, of . ...Such houses are needed in everv town inof
Philadelphia, who left over a million dollars 
to public charities, lias bien admitted to1
prolate, opposition raise,l by relatives hav ( The pjREweRH 0F Indiana are in a state 
ing Wen withdrawn. j (1f excjt,.,j activity on account of their busi-

Mr. Charles De Lkmem, son of th< Hess, in which millions are invested, Wing 
eminent French engineer, lias arrived in in danger. A recent judicial decision, that 
Panama from France with a party of en J the prohibition amendment to the constitu- 
gineers, and as soon as an ea*ly-expeeled lion is void, is to W reviewed by the Su- 
powerful dredge from the United States prerae Court. The 8tate Brewers’Associa* 
came, work on the mouth of the canal on lion was in session in Council Bluffs last 
the Atlantic would be begun. week and resolved to do everything

I possible to prevent prohibition from living 
An Impostor in the Guise ok a Primt, I declared legal, 

representing himself as connected with the

killtwomorem.1]. Lotter ei lave no legal New York, was found chad in lied lur- 
klanding in Now York ; a man named H. 1). rounded by every evidence of |,ovrrty, but 
T Allen has been arrested in the city for live thousand dollars were found in the 
mailing lottery circulars to a country town. [ I'-mni. e
Otiw Randall, a broker in Boston said to be Some Changes are proposed in the Eng- J 
w rth over a million, has been arrested on a ' |isi, Ministry. It is believed by thoughtful!
.! irgc of buying stolen postage stamps from ; aml independent people in England that 
office hoys at low price-. Owen, the default- the Irish difficulty will ultimately drag Mr. 
ing teller of the Third National B..uk, 8t. 'Gladstone's administration down.
Lauis, Missouri, has been sentenced to eight : ...
vccars in the tienitintiaiv. The huit, ml, As h‘*TH«o«e Shock ofscvmty suffi- 
i. IS two Johnson hrothers and Herndon, Ie',""1 ,h,l“ h"",6â *1"1 ltar c,,nt'»<-
who murdered a conductor in Missouri, * ""V'1 l""Tk "f H"rf‘1"1 Counl>-
have escaped from ga.,1. A tight with Merylaml, on Sunday week, causing ...... en
razors and knives occurred among Italian. "m ’cr™,,'"K out of their dwellings, 
nt a christening in New \ ork, and one man Counterfeiting has largely increased in 
l ad his head almost cut ofl. Three men the Vnited States since metal currency was 
nmned Barber, Kelly ami Howard aie on resumed, ami much more base money is 
th, :i trial in Philadt for complicity in J |I0W current than before that resumption, 
th, forgery of fifty thousand dollars’worth v’oiu must therefore be easier to imitate
of Railway bonds. Timothy Milloy has been (),an t,j]]»,
sentenced to be bang'd in Montreal on the .. „„ , , , ,, r Myron Baxter, <>f New lork, hassixteenth of April for the murder o* . , ,
... ,, ». ... ... , , , i secured a patent for a long distance tcle-'S illiaiu Nesbitt, committed a few weeks . . .b , ,,I phone which gets over m a remarkable
r __ [degree, it is said, the difficulties that have

hitherto stood in the way of telephone com- 
Gbneral Bun eh, the Governor of Mas- munication between distant points. 

v.,hu.ctt-, i- ruling a, well a- reigning. Tmc pMsct Wales ha. received the 
The State Legislature was surprised a few ] llonor „r bl,ing crelled , fll.ld M,„bal ot 
ay, ago lu receive a message from the U, Herman army, ami it i, Mieved the I P""

. ....... .. ... . «1... 1:11 ___i.:. . •'*

diocese of Ogdensburg, New York, is lag
ging in portions of Canada fur alms for ( 
some purpose, and is described as about five , 
feet ten incites in height and dressed like an 
ordinary priest.

Dr. Cramer, the American amlwsador 
to Switzerland, lias fallen under rebuke for 
making a mistake as to his official functions. 
He had made a demand on the local 
authority of Berne for the punishment of

a D .. ... i . «1 i.n, versons who made a disturbance in a churchA Boy in Quebec had lieen in the habit 1 ,
of worrying a dug- a huge ma.tilf-. ilh a whldl he «■ l’*tron Th" 
buumeraiig, and at length the brute took ] OumncO ba, ju.l iufurmri btm that he b ac- 
hi. revenge. He attacked hi.toimenl„r om to the Federatiuti, n„t to the Can-
the wav home from school ami hit him h™- He should, in other words, have com- 
severely, and was dragging him along the l,hi"ed ,,f ll‘'' ch"rch dlst"r,'er* •" 
road when the hoy ’.crie. brought a-i.tanre. ! *"d not lhe "■"niripal authorities

j Everybody needs a lesson occasionally.
A Fradulent Concern of magnitude I

has run its course in Indianapolis, Indiana—I Qveen X ictoria slipped in going down 
tin. Marion Turn Company. Il lias existed ;sUlini » f, w ,lay« ”8° »'“l injun'‘l 1,«r •"><* 

ia year and taken it, two hundred tln.umnd IShe Mtli,l8 out for » dri'e, and,
d,liars against fifty thousand paid ont. All Irathcr lhln “la,m l,er lubjMt" * «««ym* 
creditors can And are oilier furniture and . I account of the accident, she pro-
heap of Circulars, and it i. unlikely the in-:, crdwl w"1'the ,lnre- 1 l’on returning the
-titution will pay anything.

The Party Dispohkd to Make Peace 
with the invaders of tln-ir country in Peru 
is said to be gaining strength, and a news
paper in Lima expresses hopes that the 
Chilians will make terms with the peace 
party. Small-pox is reported raging in the 
southern department* of Chili, and there

knee was swollen so that Her Majesty could 
not gel out of the sleigh without assistant e, 
and, although the physicians say there is no 
immediate danger, yet it is feared that at 
the Queen's advanced age the injury may 
take a serious turn. The business and work
people of London show their love and sym
pathy for Her Majesty by suspending their 
usual duties ami flocking wherever they

has been a fight between Argentine and can get the latest tidings of how she does.

Governor vetoing the hill m.kiug »ppro- will k r,turne<l bv Queen
priât,on, of four hundred .ml ,cv,-nty-fiveVictoria appointing the German Crown 
tln.usnnd dollars for charitable and reform- pri„„, to , „imfllr dUtinctiou in the BritLh 
atory institutions. He set forth that the ftmv 
hill contained a mixture of good and bad
appropriations, which was a continuation of *,,E Decree Against American Pork 
a Vicious practice of uniting in one bill ap- j,1M at length beer, proclaimed in Germany, 
projiriations for different objects. The1 effect in » month from puhlica-
nppropriationa in this bill for salarie-, he jion- ,,,iuce Bismarck has suggested that, 
e-iimattid, were sixty-nine percent of the *n order to prevent evasion of the law, hog 
money devoted to the maintenance of tin products he only admitted to the country 
institutions, and he declared that the com-10,1 et^eeted Proof lliat lhey are not from 
monwealtb emjiloys more officers and agents, America.
tlian is necessary to do its business ; the Bishop Keener, of the Methodist Episco- 
State institutions are managed with un- pal Vliurch South, claims for that body that 
necessary extravagance, and their accounts1R ba.- far exceeded all others in the work 
hail not been investigated by, nor their 'of educating the African race. He had him- 
affairs reported to the Leg-slature. Under self preached for sixteen years to the colored 
such circumstances he declined to he re. people, hut said scarcely any of them were 
sponsible fir the bill and would not allow now in the church, though the conferences 
it to become law without his approval, lie used to have them by tens of thousands, 
asked the Legislature'o pass another bill.
cutting off latge amount, from the -Uric , Coftm. in the 1.1. of Skye,
anil placing proper check, upon the e,. I Scotland> lmve «“•> **«• *“«««» l“ 
pemliturv of the munev. official firmnes. '"««ty-une month, imprisonment for re- 
mav he sometime, carrie,I to undesirable* 8herilf' 'rhe lut of lh,1"c 8"“11

„ m The Chinese Government i-doing wliatThe Tennessee Treasury wa-a na-tun -...... , . ., , , , „ „ , ‘t can to drive Americans out of China in
1 for thieves long before Polk, the Treasurer, , . ,, .h . , ’ retaliation for the prohibition of (.lnnese
1 now in prison, was detected. The legislative1 - ... - , .. .. . ... . .... I . immigration into the Lnitetl States. Ob-j committee of investigation reports that , r ,.. . . .... , \ „ , structions are placed in the way of Amen-1 during the administration of four State , , .... .,n D ..... . ,, . , _ . vans doing business within the Empire, andTreasurers, since lHhf> the State has suffered i , -. , new -nterpriM-s are prohibited If conductedln-avv losses by defalcations and otherwi-e. . . . ,T . , , ,, .. . , . . , , . |li\ Americans. The United States Consul-I Legislation is recommended bv the com-1 ^ .... ,... , I General at Shanghai has lent two thousand
jmittee to put an end to ,,,te„mt,c rubbery , hundred d„llm „, Wuhiugt.m fnr

! the Garfield Memorial Hosjiital. Three 
I A Case of Communism between beasts hundred dollar* were coni ."United by Chineee, 
of different kinds is n-]iorted front the'who said they would be happy to head a 

I Mattawa, Ontario, lumber district, Two Chinese subscription list, but to ask their 
| horses that strayed away in June last were countrymen to subscribe to a hospital built 
searched for in vain, although a reward was in a country that will not permit Chinese to 
offered for their recovery. Within the enter it for ten years is more than they, 
present month of Maich, however, an Indian 
tracked a moose to its yard in the woods 
and there found the missing horses, healthy 
but a little thin, lodging peacefully with the

extremes, but none will deny that it might farmers of the western isles of Scotland is
bv exercieed in w.,r*- direction, than in do. ‘"uc,h worw' l,mt ef thc «“«nt farmer, 
fending a public treasury against „nneceJof lr"land, but it is only lately that they 
sary, unwise or improper draught.-. have lost pat’ence with their hardships and 

resisted the service of processes upon them.
Trouble h as Arisen in India over the It appears the limit of forbearance with the 

elevation of- native magistrates to having Skye crofters was reached when their land- 
jurisdiction over whites in certain cases. It lord without warning took from them a 
i-said that wholesale resignations of whi e common which had formerly furnished 
soldiers will be a result of carrying out the grass to keep their cows, thus depriving 
proposal. them of an important part of their iv'ng.

South Africa is again in a very dis
turbed stale, the Boers and the neighboring 
tribes of natives being at war. The Boers 
have met with more than one defeat. In 

A Journal OF Braiukick, Pennsylvania, the British House of Commons Mr. Glad- 
lately contained an article on the depravity , stone said the Government declined to un- 
of the young men of the town. The views dertake any military expedition to the 
of the article were reaented by a young man Transvaal to put matters right there. In- 
of the town, who challenged the local editor terference by Great Britain would mean 
to fight. They met outside the town limits 
and fought nine rounds in prize ring style 
when the editor was declared the winner.
It is to be presumed that no one will again 
venture to question the depravity of the 
young men of that town, so long as that 
editor writes them down as depraved and is 
able to pound them down, too, if they 
meddle with him.

annexation, ami that would involve a costly 
war, and the Government did not propose 
to enter upon an unjust war. Some Eng
lishmen, however, believe that Great Bri
tain has a right to protect the Bochuanas, 
whose country lies in the neighborhood of 
the disturbed territory, as they are friendly 
toward the English, having been Christian
ized and civilized through English effort
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FRED AND HI GH ; UR, RIGHTS AND 
WRONGS.

HT REV. C. M. LIVINGSTON.

“ Ami "in you’ve begun t.i reform, I hear,” 
said Fred to hi- friend Hugh, as they took 
their seat* in the car.

Fred was about drawing forth his cigar tu 
retreat into the smoking ear.

11 Well," lie continued, “if a fellow ean’t 
control himself he ought *.u stun. I despise 
i'XCCM in anything. Four good cigars a day 
i- my allowance.”

“ But 1 was sati-lied with three,”answered
Hwh.

“ Maybe, then, you preferred to use four 
money in some better wav. A - for me, how 
••ver, I want to enjoy myself ; and what’s 
better than a good cigar for that purpose / 
However. I suppose one can lay up so me
thing by denying himself every luxury. How 
much have you saved already, Hugh,by cigar 
abstinence /”

“ Five dollirs,” was the prompt reply.
•• Whew !” came from the other. “ Well,” 

he added, “some can forego every pleasure 
for the sake of this making a little money.”

“As for the ‘ little money,’ ” came from 
Hugh, “you can calculate it yourself,” 
handing him a pencil and card at the same

And Fred with a sort of contemptuous air, 
began to figure up the cost of three good 
cigars daily, with now am' then an extra, for 
five years, ten, twenty, forty, concluding 
■with another “Whew!” Finding, to hi? 
surprise that the average smoker smokes up 
a snug home in time.

“ However,” lie slowly commented, “it is 
a mere question, after all, of when one shall 
enjoy himself. 1 have it daily ; you defer it. 
Isn’t that the great difference /”

Slowly, calmly,earnestly came these words 
from Hugh :

“No true, thoughtful gentleman can find 
any pleasure in smoking. It was not to 
make money that 1 am an abstainer, though 
I’m satisfied 1 shall realize hundreds of dol
lars one way and another by it, but I was 
unwilling to be a nuisance one more day. 
Why I did not discover before how harmful 
my smoking habit wa-, l can't tell, unless 
my selfish indulgence, or the very intoxica
tion of the weed, or the cloud of smoke 
around me benumbed my sense of the rights 
of others, or blunted my perception of the 
liscomfort I was certainly giving them.”

“ Why you talk as if smokers were a small 
minority ; whereas, who does not like his 
•igar now-a-days /"

“A multitude of children, to whom to
bacco is sickening and a positive injury. And 
vet what gentlemanly (r) smoker ever asked 
i child the permission to 1 puli'’ into his

“Children !” was the sneering reply, while 
the speaker bit nervously the end ot his cigar. 
“ As if one can't enjoy himself without ask
ing the babies’ permission.”

“ And you were never a baby, Fred, nor 
all the rest of us / But what if half the 
adults bate smoke, ami would hail its exter
mination ns an unspeakable blessing / The 
ladies, with rare exceptions, inwardly detest 
the smoke business, but they endure it often 
by force of politeness, declaring that they 
even enjoy it. I’m persuaded that mother 
and sisters have been most patient martyrs 
for years, because somehow they took it for 
granted that men must find their cL; r iov 
in this way, and it would have been fanatical 
and selfish in them to say us nay.”

“ This is not the smoking car,” quietly 
observed a gentleman, at the same time 
touching Fred from Whind, who had at length 
become so absorbed in the delate as to forget 
where lie was, and actually light his cigar 
and begin to “enjoy himself."

“ Beg pardon ; please excuse me,” hurried 
•out Fred, blushing and nervously lifting the 
window and throwing his cigar out. “How 
could I have been so forgetful,” stammered 
Fred ; “ never did such a thing before in my

“I should think you have.” said the other, 
“ repeatedly. 1 have. All smokers do. 
They may not do it on the railway train, as 
you have done it, but what better is :t if 
your smoke comes pouring inhere from the 
smoking car, as it often does / Or through 
Abe street car, from your cigar, as you stand 

the platform / Or on the steamboat 
deck/ Or by these aside where so many 
resort for pure air ? Or on the streets, or in 
the parks, ami in a multitude of places where 
the non-smoker has quite a< good a right as 
the smoker/”

“But you wouldn’t allow a fellow to smoke

at all,” interrupted Fred, twitching another I People were passing and repassing. I
cigar out of his vest pocket and biting fierce
ly at one end and then the other ; “ I should 
call that fanaticism , /ist running the thing 
into the ground. I’m willing to listen to 
reason. 1 f one don't want to smoke, let him 
stop : 'iB a free country ; but no man shall 
interfere with my rights.” And he turned 
a triumphant look upon Hugh, who quietly

“ But voti may interfere with the rights of ( 
thousand' of children and Indies and guntle-

“VViiat on earth can you mean/Be reason
able, Hugh ; what po'.'ible right does * iv 
cigar assail ?” Whereat he suddenly ligli.ed 
his cigar and gave one great puff at it, in a 
moment, however, to be reminded by the 
gentleman sitting behind him.

“My rights, sir, my rights ami the right- 
of my family around me, who loathe tobacco 
in every form ; and the rights of that sick 
lady, who B this moment suffering from a 
violent headache on account of the foul air 
pouring in here when the door opens, from 
the smoking car. I declare to you, young j 
man," the speaker went on, “ this whole 
smoke business is a nuisance, yes, a nuisance; 
nn outrage upon the rights of the masses ; ! 
the right to enjoy honest, fresh air. If you 
must smoke the tihliv poison, go down to the 
pit, but do nut try to rob men and women and 
children of their sacred right to breathe 
heaven’s fn h air.”

Poor Fred, now thoroughly ashamed of 
himself for lighting his cigar a second time 

1 in that car, though lie was not conscious 
i hardly what he was about, and stunned by 
the sudden ami fierce onset of the gentleman 
behind him, tried tu stammer out something 
about the world’s being large enough for 
people w ho don’t like tobacco to get off by j 
themselves.

“Indeed,” was the quick response, “and 
what if we should lay in a stock of—say, 
Limbiugvr cheese, or mosquitos, or snuff, 
and for our amusement open them under 
your nose ami say, “ If you don’t like these 
good creatures you’d better retire. The world

By this time Fred bad sidled toward the j 
dooi, and the car coming to a liait at a sta-1 
lion, he slipped out of sight and disappeared , 
within the cloud of tobacco smoke anu throng ■ 
in the next car.

“Thank you, young man," began the 
strange gentleman, as soon as the train was 
in motion. “ We all owe you many thanks 
for your bold stand against this tobacco nui
sance. Many a time I’ve just endured this 
offence because I’ve feaied to say anything 
against it. But I know hundreds who suffer 
on rather than speak to so-called gentlemen 
who puff out their vile fumes, not seeming 
to care into whose faces they go. It’s one 
of the seven mysteries to me how a true man 
can do this abominable thing in decent sur
roundings. I’m most heartily glad that one 

j young man feels as I do about this filthy of-

But the more the gentleman went on 
berating the smoke nuisance the more Hugh 
colored and w as silent, remembering that the 
difference between Fred and himself was hut 
a matter of a few months, previous to which 

| he did the very same tiling of which Fred 
| was now guilty.
( “ It’s seldom one gives up his cigar.” re- J
sinned the stranger. “ I’m told that tin 1 

! appetite is quite as strong as for liquor. I 
Can’t speak from experience ; never had bn* ^ 
a loathing for both. I suppose you had a 

j tierce struggle before you gained the vie- j
, “ I guess I was shamed into a victory,”
almost whispered Hugh. “You see I was |

Die were pe
smoking as usual ami the fumes were rising 
in clouds about our heads. A> we waxed j 
warmer and warmer, I smoked the harder, 
frequently pouring a very tempest of smoke 
into his face, though I did not realize the 
outrage of it all till afterward, when I re
solved never to smoke in public again, a re-1 
solve soon to be broken.

“One day I stood at the entrance of oi r 
city arcade. Multitudes were passing in and 
out; among them some of my Sunday-.- :hool1 
class. 1 was smoking when whom should 1 
see coming in the distance but my pastor, 1 
had determined that he should never again 
see a cigar in my mouth. Unwilling to 
throw it away, I hid it in my pocket, think- ' 
iug he would soon pass by and I could re
sume my favorite occupation. But became1 
'traight up to mu. lie seemed to feel deep
ly foi me that day, he lm«l so much to say, i 
when in the midst of a sentence lie suddenly I 
stopped ami exclaimed ;

“ Why, Hugh, you are on fire !”
Sure enough, my coat pocket was all1 

ablaze from that cigar. A valuable coat was 
m arly ruined, and my pastor’s hands were 
seriously burned before the flame was put 
out. \ ou can hardly imagine my shame, 
however it seemed to be the climax of my 
disgrace. 1 prated right there in my heart 
for deliverance. It came, thank (toil. He 
has helped me so far ami—”

“ He’ll carry you through,” 
almost shouted the now excited stranger, 
who had listened with the closest attention 
to Hugh’s story.

“ Take your appetite right to Him, young 
brother, it may come back with great power 
upon you. But remember his grace is suf
ficient ; don’t ever forget that, young 
brother ; cast all your care upon him. I 
know what I say. Now, good-by, ami God 
bless you and keep you.”

And the train stopped ; the stranger step
ping off, was soon lost among the crowd, 
though not until he had turned a searching 
look upon a young man who stood on the 
platform with the stub of a cigar in bis 
mouth. That was Fred.—Church ami Home.

PUZZLES.

I’m black, I’m white, I’m blue, I’m green, 
In every color I am seen.

An uninvited guest 1 come
And take niv j lace within your home.
I’m seen upon the mountain bold 
Where fool of man can find no hold.

I help to form an army grand,
I’m seen at sea remote from lamb
I’m highly prized by Indies fair,
And by the housewife full of care.

I’m smaller than an oyster shell,
Yet men and women in me dwell.

I travel faster than a deer,
V et stationary 1 appear.

I’m here, then vanish out of sight. 
Nowguess my name—be sure you’re right. 

CHARADE.
My first is a boy’s nickname ; my second 

is nn exclamation ; my third is sometimes 
used in making a connection ; my whole is 
a beautiful song-bird.

TRIPLE ACROSTIC.

THE CROSS.
Quaint though the construction be of the 

following poem, yet seldom has the story of 
the Cross been told with more truthful | 
simplicity ; —

Blest they who seek.
While In their youth.
With spirit meek,
The way of truth.

To them the sacred Scriptures now display I 
Christ, as the only true and living way; 
His previous blood on Calvary was given 
To make them heirs of endless bliss In Heaven, 
And e’en on earth the child of Uixl can I race 
The glorious blessings of bis Saviour’s grace. 

For them He bore 
His father’s frown :
For them He wore 
The thorny Crown ;
Nailed to the Cross,
Endured Its pain,
That His life’s loss 
Might be their gain.
Then haste to choose,
That better part,
Nor e’en dare refuse 
The Isuxl thy heart,
Lest He declare,
“ 1 know you not 
And deep despair 
Should be your lot 

Now look • «> Jesus, wlmon Calvary died,
And trust on Him alone whollierc was crucified 
—Exchange.

1. Wliat one student often does to an-

2. A Greek letter.
3. A well known garden plant.
4. A color.
5. To obliterate.
The initial final and central letters of the 

above words will each name an animal.
VNI1KD DIAMONDS.

1. —1. A letter. 2. A very large serpent. 
3. A tailor’s utensil. 4. An Egyptian rep
tile. 6. A letter.

2. —1. A letter. 2. The ocean. 3. A small 
fruit. 4. Dexterity. 5. A letter.

COMBINATION Pl’ZZLE.
Take a letter from each of the following 

proverbs, in each case leaving a complete 
word. The c'iminated letters, read down
ward form something which should be more 
highly esteemed than riches. Each complete 
word left after syncopation is defined after 
the proverb in which it occurs.

1. ’Tis better late than never—A color.
2. Too many cooks spoil the broth.—A 

preposition.
3. Faint heart never won fair lady.—Al-

4. A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches.— A deity.

5. Birds of a feather flock together.— 
Something connected with an auction.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Star-Pi'zzlr—From 1 to :i, trod ; 2 to 4, torn ; 

3 to5,drew ; 4 Loi ueal ; 5to 2, wart.
Progressive Woiu>-sqvare—

urged to teach a da.-» of young girls in the 
| Saobath school, and so took my seat in their 
I midst ; but as there was considerable noise 
near, I was compelled to talk almost in the 
very faces uf the girls. Well, we seemed to ' 
be getting on nicely, though I noticed that \ 
some of the scholars averted their faces' 
when I made any very direct address, while, 
others covered their noses. 1 thought it 
very singular that the superintendent never 
asked me to teach that class again ; but it! 
leaked out that the whole class afterward j 
came to him, begging that I be not sent to J 
them again a.- they could not stand my to
bacco breath. Then I was assigned to a class, 
of boys. They soon found out my habit, 
and one of the brightest fellows among them 
appeared on the street with a cigarette in 
ins mouth, quoting my example, in spite of 
it all I thought I could not give up my cigar. 
One day my pastor met me and we con
versed tor an hour in one of the public places.

BEGIN NOW.

Begin now. Youth is the best time. It 
is better far that we love and serve the Lord 
in the days of our youth. The Queen who | 
is your earthly sovereign cares not for old 
men to join her army ; she requires the'
young and strong. Jesus wants y ou to give 
Him your heart and service now. Do not 
spend the best of yourhistury in the service 
uf the devil before you think of giving Him, I 
vour best Friend and Saviour, vour heart. ! 
That would be veiy ungrateful, very bad. ! 
Let Him linve your cany service. Begin 
now to call upon the Lord, and He will I 
hear your prayer. “Choose ye this day I 
whom ye will serve.” I hope that you will [ 
be ever, by the help of Jesus, trying to' 
please Him.

When you coruc to die you will then 
have His smile, and will be helped in your 
departure from this world. He will be with 
you in the dark valley. Will you dare to 
run the risk of losing all the privileges 
which you may enjoy ? Oh, may you seek 
him, may you hv led by his spirit now ! 
Begin now. Why not /— IVonl and Wvrk.

Letter Pit seal I ; 2. scant ; 3, scape;
I, scare ; 5, scout ; ti, swipe ; 7, score ; H, scowl ; », 
scrag ; 10, scream ; 11, screed.

SCKIPTVKB ACROSTIC—
Solomon.

T-Uuotliy.
T-ltus.
I. vojiard

fcapernaum.

It-ehUUl.

N-aaman.

C-Innamon-

sir’'
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PARADISE FLYCATCHER.
These birds are very beautiful 

creatures found in different parts 
of Asia, particularly in India. The 
body of the bird is some six 
inches long, while the tail is 
thirteen or fourteen inches. The 
bird’s head and crest are bright 
steely green ; the upper part of 
the body is white, curiously 
streaked with a narrow black 
line down the centre of each 
feather. The quill-feathers arc 
white, edged with black. The 
tail-feathers are white, with black 
shafts.

These birds, sometimes from 
their shape called Rocket Birds, 
are very restless, flitting from 
branch to branch, or darting | 
rapidly after their prey. One of 
these birds will perch upon some 
lofty branch, and when it sees an 
insect passing within easy reach, 
will make a sudden swoop upon 
it, catch it with a hard snap of 
the beak, which can be heard at 
some distance, and return to its 
post, ready for another object of 
prey.

These flycatchers are rather 
solitary in their habits. Generally 
there is no more than a single 
family of them together at a time, 
and sometimes they will be found 
alone.

The study of these different 
birds is very interesting. It show's 
us the wisdom and power of God, 
the w’ondrous skill with which he 
fits these little creatures, to find 
their living and take care of them
selves.— C/iihfs Paper.

| “ What ! does the minister
pray ? ”

“ Yes ; more than any man in 
France; and if you will stay 
another night, you may make 
sure.”

The friar returned to the Hu
guenot house, and begged lodging 
for another night, w’hich wTas at 

I once granted.
“ Before dinner,” says the old 

I narrative, “Mr. Welch came down

The evening came, and with it 
the “evening exercise,” quite like 
that of the morning, to the friar’s 
yet greater w'onder.

They supped and went to bed. 
But the friar was resolved to keep 
awake and hear the strange sounds 

I which he had heard the night be- 
! fore. He went and put his ear to 
the door to satisfy himself as to 
what the sound really w’as.

, “ Then," writes the old bio-

JOHN WELCH AND THE 
FRIAR.

The celebrated John Welch.the 
minister of Ayr, wras compelled, 
in the year 1606, to fly to France 
to escape the anger of the Scottish 
king, James VI. While he was 
minister in one of the French 
villages, a friar came to his house 
asking to be lodged for the night. 
He w’as kindly entertained and 
had a bedroom assigned to him 
adjoining that of the minister.

Happening to awake during 
the night, he heard a continuous 
whispering, which troubled him 
not a little, ascribing it to evil 
spirits haunting the Protestant 
house.

Walking abroad next day, n 
peasant saluted him, and asked 
him how he did.

“ Where lodged you last 
night ? ”

“ With the Huguenot minister,” 
said the friar.

'• What sort of entertainment 
had you?” asked the peasant.

“ Very bad ; I always believed 
that these Huguenot houses were 
haunted; but I never proved it till 
last night. There was a con
tinual w’hisper in the room next 
mine, and I am sure it was the 
devil and the minister talking to
gether.”

“ You are mistaken,” said the 
peasant, “ it was the minister at 
his night prayers.”

PARADISE FLYCATCHER.

from his chamber and made his 
family exercise according to his 
wont. He sang a psalm ; he read 
a portion of Scripture, comment
ing on it ; and then prayed."

The friar looked and listened 
with astonishment. Dinner was 
then served, and the friar was 
kindly entertained ; the good Hu
guenot ministereasking no ques
tions and entering on no disputes.

g raphe r, “ he heard not only the 
sound but the very w'ords ; and in 
these w'ords communications be
tween man and God, such as he 
had never believed to be in this 
world."

The day broke, and Mr. Welch 
came out of his room. The friar 
went to him, bewailed his ignor
ance, and asked instruction. 
Kindly did the minister receive

him, bidding him welcome in the 
name of God, and showing him 
the true light which had been so 
long hidden from him. That light 
entered his soul, and in it he 
w’alked till his dying hour.— 
Sel.

“THE MASTER SAID SO."
About 600 years before Christ, 

there arose in Greece one of its 
earliest and greatest philosophers, 
Pythagoras by name, whose 
authority with his followers was 
so supreme that they seldom, if 
ever, allow'ed themselves to ques
tion his positions ; and the ex
pression “The Master said so," 
settled every disputed point, and 
silenced all objections. This was 
the legitimate power of a great 
mind.

But a far greater than Pytha 
goras once visited our earth, who 
propounded principles, authorized 
sentiments, issued commands, and 
laid dow'n law’s for his people 
and followers which should be to 
them the end of all controversy ; 
and are so, in fact, when they are 
right-minded ; as, at a certain 
time, when the fisherman disciples 
had toiled all night and caught 
nothing, yet, upon the direction 
of their Master to let down their 
nets, they answered, by the mouth 
of Simon. ' Nevertheless, at thy 
word, we will let down the net-** 
“ And when they had this done, 
they enclosed a great multitude 
of fishes.” No one ever lost any
thing by embracing a sentiment 
or performing an act “at Christ's 
word.”

When a cavilling world asks. 
“Why send abroad your choice 
young men and maidens among 
the heathen ? 1 the all-sufficient 
answer is, “ The Master ‘■aid so.'* 
“ Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every 
creature.” To every creature ? 
At home, as well as abroad ? Yes : 
for so saith the Master. “ For I 
must go into the next town, 
and preach the gospel there 
also."

Shall I confess Christ before 
men ? Shall I join the church, and 
frequent the Lord’s table ? Shall 
I be (pr him, and not against him, 
in the world ? Shall I take his 
yoke fully upon me, and followr 
him all my life long, in the regen
eration of this world ? Yes, yes ; 
for so he advises, exhorts, and 
commands me.—American Messen
ger.

The Rev. E. E. Hale once said:
1 am tired of hearing people say 
that they prefer to worship God 
in the fields in summer, by the 
side of some babbling brook 
What if they do ! We are not per
mitted to live for our own plea
sures but for the glory of God 
and the good of the world. United 
w’oiship in the sanctuary makes 
the world better. Therefore we 
have no choice in the. matter. It 
is our duty to attend the house 
of God regularly.
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A Good Move.- In thv Island of Jersey 
grocers’ licenses for the sale of liquors have 
been abolished. They ought to be abolished 
everywhere

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
|Wrt,m Wtlniiulrr Qunllon Hook.)

"There goes A1 ilee’er an t his wife. He kee|«s the lilg h.ir n-oiiums xt i 
enue and rides In bis eari n;v, while I van Inmll.x support in> fuinlly."

I'ASTK THIS IX ,'îlÇJt HAT.
-----------------------------------------------------------------, ■ ■■ ■—......^niM— ----

Thv reason why he
— Harper's Weekly.

fat i•• w- ami oxen living from 4jc to enne« it is refreshing and clieering jto 
'<{«; : leanish cattle ami milkmen's strippers' | the gentlemen coiupri-ing the Council with- 

'",'k l,u; "l: Ca'v» •»*««"« mu»„,„i Ilia„fullv .lu that
plentiful, and sell at from $3 to 810 fori •

The advance of last week in grain proves ‘ ..miuoii, an.l from $15 to$25 cacIi fur extra, winch every _honest man know- i- for the 
1 one, nothing

C 0 M M B R 01 A L

Moxtrka. , March 21st, 1883.

• and fat. Sheep are in active demand good of the Municipality.to have beenBniirelv nominal uiiertiunnmt . r , , , .,
"ï .i'rrtï!..l"/u,l,:ï 'If l!i'.f“m”kvc ei l'.ivu li'i’iglaru'alri'viiig'muri1 ! I-vmhtos Co., Ost. A uun™l.omlu„l

.iii.itali .ii. wi.'i'il.t' I I..u. i. Wu 11mite li- . lf atui ..il at fium 7tttu 7p per Ik(write* ue that It i. lirulelile another effort 
r 'aiiaia Whit.- Winter SI.14 to *1.15; Milclr e 
Canada He<l 81.1s to 81.20 ; Canana Spring,
ei.Htotfl.lô. I'.as, 9:icper(itill»s. Uftih-y, 1V/lU."^iri3"f).1,,ll'1 a:.V. ' i*. fluui‘ Ilk. °»mi .the la» will require a vote taken. Tw- 
IKIC to 70c per b'l'bvl. Oats, 3!»o to 40v. H>
'*Kuh-k!-The'"ibiur market this week ha- ***'» *;tu | taken in the County. At the first the uia-
bevii i xtremeiv dull all round and what 1 here is nut much >eing donem the horse jorjtv wa„ in favor of /adoption, but the 
,iiri i.o.l , in I „ . -, trade by American bu vers, but the demandHour has fourni a mil ha, ' « ' |ueal ........... es seems to increase as the liquor sellers managed to have the election

are in active demand, as the will be made to secure the adoption of tin 
milkmen liave been| .. liing llivir •tri|,|wr. Sl.0„ Ad itl uml<0„ Vuuntv, a. a 

tin- butchers. Piet tv good fair sized ... .
ws bring In-in $5-- i- $iio each, and llle ,R" Wl" r‘*'lm,v « vote taken 

idinniA country cow-8:15 11-845 each with votes on that question have already been

,, ,, , i t• »r local purposes seems to increase as me * t“ *...................!i‘n,Hlis1'1 full' w- —Su'peri ir" Kxtia,' 85.0.» -priiig 'haws m ar. A number of heavy declared void, as it took place on the day 
1,-85 051' Extra Superfine, 84.00 Fancy, 'hauglil ami carnage horses have been (Uf the nomination for the Local Legislature, 
nominal V Spring Extra, 84*.Ml to $4.85 ; V"1.1"11' |ur cily purposes, at from $200 to At the second election there was a majority 

c s,1,.,,, <!,•-. i*, l 82,-0 each, and ordinary working horses at i ... , . i* . . ,Mipernne, 84.t»11 to 8_4:uo ; Strong naKers , v.. , iin , J c , against the Act. The Dunkin Act was one
Canadian,' $5.15 to $5.25, Strong Bake 
American, $<».25 to $ii.75 ; Fine, 84.10 

$4.20; Middlings, $3.90 to $1.'

8lûo each.
farmers’ markkt time adopted in the same county by a good

................ ............. .. . ........................continuum, uf „t,,n„y weather tod, -"«jurity, Withe lijr-l.w was quodi.,11*
l'ollards, $3.55 tu 83.115; Ontario bags, drifted mads prevents the fanners from cause of some legal quibble, 
medium. $2.35 to $2. 40; do. Spring bringing their produce to the city markets,! ... ~ , , ..
Extra, $2.25 to $2.35 ; do, Superflue, $2.15 and although the dealers seem to have con-1 Another \ ictim.—On . at unlay night, 
v- 82.2o; City Bags, delivered, $3.10 to siderable supplies on hand, yet the prices 3rd iust., while Mr. X\ il.-oii. of Ireland, 
$3.15. ; have an upward tendency. Flesh meat of, Megantic Co., was returning home, very

Mm,.-. Ciulianyvil ; ontmvnl. 8VÜ". to til km.U ,v, m. to imtvaie in priée a. O'e „.„cl, tlie worse „f liiiui.r, lie lia,1 k,tit hi,
I„r tintaii . an.l SVsi forgrauillati 1. I.. iiline ,ea.„n draw, t„ a dpee, while the , ... . . .........

U„,| m i,er lui li-lid./iil.-lmri- anxi.iu. to diepo* of tli. ir froxe", nnd t- HVI> l« «< -,......... .
Dairy l'n.'-i-v'cE.-Butter. There is n„ >mlu- Mock of frozen flsh, and are selling hU fingers. Some of hn, neighbor, treate<l 

ehangi in tl.i, market, l-ut tin- i »w- haddock 0t unusually b-w rates. The: prices him, and such were the results. A erres 
in1' mure to the ia< t that there is l|f cabbage and celery liave advanced cun- pondent writes Poor Wilson had resolved

1 1 ' 11 , .. , i .. ---- 1. U .i 11   1 , uml ...1 a Vl.lt from 111. kl.lnr 1,,*Y t tint :
siness being 

itations :
made, fine flavored, extra,

— Creamery,

do., goo-1 to tine, 23c to 25c 
'em Townships, the to 22c 
burg, 18c to 22c ; Brockville, 1 
W

25c‘ to l>7e • p«-f dozen. Good apples are lieldatfirin 
• Fast - , alvS although the demand is not brisk, 
Ui'iris. n,1d oranges have a<lvanced about 50c the 

mi" i-c vu sac uiuvn.ti.ic .<t --iic • ' ca-e. l‘a« ked eggs are getting more plenti-
IvêSein! 15c*to 1 Pc'" Addïc'pv^lk to ali ful ,n"'1 nre fining witl.in the
-f the al-uve for the jobbing tilde. Cheese rea. b ,.f common people < a 
firm, but small business— 10jc to lljc for j^bu.) per^ »ag ; pea- cto$1.
August, and 13c to 14c fur choice September. Hatoes tv b.,c per I-ag ; dressed hog- 
amftkjtuh, i ; cumin,in glides Tclefc. *-.#,«•- It lh. ; l;, cf fun unart,

! 5.it to (i jC Ji— 1,1 1
tiirkevs 15c to 80c do.

Oats are 90c to 
.00 per bushel ; 

per hag ; dressed hugs
Oil* ;L ' 
lb. ; <lo. hindquarters 

', 13c to lfic pel' lb ; 
I’ . 85c t" l"'-to 24<-, and limed very dull at 20c to 22c.

Huu Produce. — The market is cx-ij,t.|- dozen ; tub butter 20c to 27c per Hi . 
trvmely quiet with no change in quota-1 print butter, 25c to 45c do. Hay$7to$ln 
lions : — Canada, short « ut, $22.00 to ,,uv pxi i,undies of 15 lbs ; straw $4 to $7 
822.50 ; Western, $21.50 to 22.iNi ; Lanl, in pur pm bundles of 12 lbs. 
pails, 14c to 14 jc ; Hams, city cured, 14c; I 
ISan-n. lS^c to 14c ; Dressed Ilogs, $8.-10 to | *
88.UO in car lots ; $\75 to $9.60 in small TEMPERANCE NEWS AND N0TK.8.

_ „ , j New Ireland, Meuaxtic Co.—A re-
Ashes.—Steady at $5.00 to 85.fio foi l , . .■ v w spectvd cuiTespondviit writes: Ihvre arenot*. 1 1 , ,

| appareil! y mure grug-sliops ami mure
liquor sold in Ireland than any township

live stock market.
Fat cattle have been arriving in large 

number# from the West lately, but there 
seems in be an active demand by shippers, 
which helps to give a tinner tone to the 
market, ami prices continue high. Extra 
butchers’ cattle sell at from Ufc to he per lb. 
live weight, and pretty good common stuck 
at Sjc to Oc per lu. Ordinary rough steers,

peeled a visit from lits sitter next day ami 
wanted to be himself when she came. Tin 
who treated him are morally responsible 
fur the unfortunate plight in which she 
found him.”

Kansas.—Ex-Governor St. John of Kan
sas has recently written a letter to a New 
York journal to correct the impression that 
some have in regard to the result of the 
State elections last June, lie claims that 
there was not a defeat of the Prohibitionists, 
though lie, as their candidate for Governor, 
was nut re-elected. The majority of the 
members of the House of Representative# 
are favorable to the Prohibitory Constitm 
tioual Amendment, as it now stands. Dur
ing the recent session of the House an at
tempt was made toward repealing the 
amendment but the motion was defeated by 
a majority of fourteen. As it would re
quire an opposite majority of two-thirds it 
will be seen that the anti-party are in hope
less minority. Mr. St. John says that al
though it cannot be claimed that all the

SECOND QUARTER.

LESSON 1.
I-ril 1, lW«d [Actsd: 11-25.

SIMON THE SOnCKliKR.
Commit to Memory vs. 20-21.

( Revited Vertion )
Sow when the apostles which were at Je- II 

riwulem heard that Samaria had received the 
word <>i i Jo-1, they sent unto them Veter utnl 
John: who, when they were come down, 15 
prayed i--r tin in, that ihey^ntghl receive the 
Holy utiost : for ns yet be was fallen upon Hi 
none of them : only they had been baptized 
Into the naine of the Lord Jesus. Then laid I- 
thov theie Intuits on them, and they n-celvud 
the Holy (Jltosl. Now when, Stmoii saw Unit 1H 
tbiotiRU the la> tnguu of the aposiles' hands 
the Holy Uhotl was given, be ottered them i‘* 
money saying, (live tut alse this power, that 
on whomsoever 1 lay m.v hands, ho may re
ceive the Holy Uhost. Hut 1'eLT said unto 20 
him, Thy silver perish with thee, because 
thou hast thought to obtain the gift of Uud 
with money. Thou hast neither |>art nor lot 21 
In this matter: for thy heart Is not right be- 
fore Uud. Il- peut therefore of this thy wick- 2J 
etln. Ks, and pray the Lord, If perhaps the 
Hi..'ght of thy heart shall i>e forgiven thee. 
For l hce that thou art lu the gall of bitterness 23 
and In the bond oflnlqully. And Simon tin-21 
-wen.I and sal-1, Vray ye for me to the Lord, 
that none of llte things which ye have spoken 
come upon me. .

They i herviore, when they had testified and I» 
spoken the word of the Lord, returned lo Je- 
ru aient, and preached tie gospel tuntsuy 
villages ul the sumailtans.

GOLDEN TEXT Thy heart Is uot right In 
the sight - .1 Uud .-Aits 8:21.

TOriC.—Uud's Ulfts cannot be Bought.
Lesson I’i.an.—1. Uifts ok the Holy Uho-t, 

VS. 11-17. 2. Tun SoKVKItKK’H UFEKR, VS, 18, It#.
& TlIK APOSTI.K'3 ltKBUKB. vs ‘JU-25.

Time.—a u. 34 Place.—A city ol Samaria.
INTRODUCTORY.

The martyrdom ofStcphcn was the beginning 
of a great persveu Ion. The disciples were driven 
from Jerusalem and went forth, hpreadlyg Ilia 
good nvw.-ol the gospel. Philip, one «if the seven 
d-'ucoiis. wt lit loaclty of Suiuarla—which one is 
uuknown—uud preached i lirist. Urent success 
attended his labors, sad the city was filled with 
toy by the miracles he wrought and the glad tid
ings It-' preached. There was in this city a sor
cerer, Simon, who hud great influence With Un
people. He saw that there was here a higher 
magic than Ills own, and wes baptized, In the 
hope, probably, that lie might get the power 
that Philip exercised. He professed to believe, 
or he would not have been baptized, but our 
lesson shows that he had uot true faith tu
Ub‘l3t' LESSON NUTES.

V. il. RkukIVËÛ—heard and accepted. Sent 
unto tu km Veter and John—to see If the work 
was real, and lo aid and regulate It. V. IX i'Uit 
iiiti.v -iito-T—his miraculous gin#, to oonnrm 
their faith. V. Id. He was fallen chon none 
ok Til km—with any outward visible signs, ch. 
2; l. V. 17. Laid tuby their h an us on them 
—an act which of Itself conveyed no grace, but 
was symbolical of a divine gift In answer to 
prayer. Kkukived— uot from the apostles, but 
their Master. V. 18. He offered them money
—he wanted to buy, not the gift of the Holy 
Uhost, hut the power to Impart that gift, to do- - ■k- — ■- •- —ake "

in the County. At the la-t session of the 
Local Council there were six applicants fur 
licenses, but, to the credit of the Mayor and 
Council they refused every one of them
and decided to give no license this year. —e_ ------- -----
In the midst of so much drinking and drunk- liquor-selling shops of The State are shut

what hi1 had seeu lh* in do, so as to make money 
b> IL V. 2U. Til Y MONEY I'KIUSII WITH THK1.— 
û strung expression of Horror and indignation. 
Uod's gifts cannot be bough-; they are freely 
given. V. 21. In THIS matter—In the blessings 
tU-d WVlk. ol tbe gospel. TUY HEART IS SuT 
right—ho was looking after gain, uot godli
ness. 1 Tim. II: 5. Religion Isa matter, uot of the 
outside but of the heart. V. 22 If fkrhavs- 
Veter tells him how V) s-ek lorglwuess, and 
gives lil in some hope of obtaining il, at Ihesumo 
lluTehiuli-tg thaï lie may have passed the line 
beyond which Uud never pardoue, V. 2J. In 
Tin. hall of bitterness—In the Very essence 
ol bitterness or moral corruption; as the OALU 
of s- rpi nis was supposed toe main their jsilson. 
In hie bond of iniquity—a whole bundle ol 
lni-iuli v, the Quintessence of wickedness. V. 21. 
None of these things—he was frightened, 
not penitent ; afraid of the consequences of sin. 
without hating slu Itself. V. 25 Many vil- 
LAUK8—once John would command fire from 
htuven to consume one of the villages ol the 
Hainurltaos; now he goes tbrough ‘•many" ol 
them spreading the fire of the gospel to bless

Teachings :
1 There Isa great difference between a true 

and a false faith.
2. Baptism and clmrch-iuembershlp do uot 

make us true Christ laus.
3. All Is wrong If the heart Is not right.
4. Hod's favor cannot Is- bought with money :

we can have It only.......'--------"
5 It Is not enough 

us; we must pray for ourelves
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up or have ever been abut up by life present 
law, yet it has been as successful in sup
pressing crime as other laws of the State 
usually are.


